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EDITORIAL

hl, 1ce il 110w comJpleteU that Gecriînal doCtorsý delW)Ibeate1Y

atedl th, Freni w-ith, tiecuanfectionl This isffi O11 fthern

er f niels, ami is t h, pros).titution, of 5CCftO Ille 'i t ()' Pu

lt i4alimost inleoncelvable that menîibers or theý inledical profelS-

O1I1d elsend1( to suchi deeds; and prior to tis war suchi a thinig

1hA e be n I Possible, but now we hkave the prooLf MNlily doub11t-

13lit'atrOcities until the Bryce report wa- S blihed .o0

8 liatil the C avelndli h Fryýatt,' and Ille Lusi-

e4coflvjnIcej the world that what Germa"' cull 'lot deo bY

lie WO~t'y to do0 by murder and Ifrîit fil less Somle tUrne 8g0

r Rae )lt t) the world the statement that GermilaflY Was spreafiflg

e'l081s allOnig the French. This is now a statefllit'lt wve are prc-

tto ePlt ; for have we itot the burning of Ruissial 'uude "th
or an SOue nlurses ilt a building where they ,eesutrroiilded?

1'f XlOt the deliberate sinkinig of hospital shiPs? Ilave wec lot. the

1 Ofships with food for the starving Belgianisl Have w'e 'lot the

>il Of prisoners,, with those who, were ill with typIhuis feverl?

~ Ut~»jyfor the inoculation of tubercle, bachlli ,5 v-ouicied for

T. heodore Beebe, of Boston, and Drs. Cailleux and aille, of

%e* UjIder the Preteit that smallpox was rvlet the G"erma' t 1

~ ~O~na1~fthe French citizens în the covered arcas. Those who

who ~ YACnt~e racted other diseases nheuUiwybt

ha been vaeeinated suiffered heavilY f rOm tubercullosi

"l hve Cý onfirmation strotig as proofs fr-on, lioWy Writ." Dr.

said that " it is a highly significant fact that onWl those who have

N""eilatclhave developed tuhereulosis, -wýhereas unvaccinated

s d uffering from, pneumonia and other diseases, and univae-

Ita e OPle, while extrernely iii, show f in ftbruoî

Ofafar must naturally point grave sluspiciOf toward the

prac6
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Pr. Beebe goeH onl to state. thant the('ran have lnOt showIi all
bu1Matlitarian spirit ghiring the war, and itla is ost unieYthat they

would Il. v.a.Ccillaîing the. Prench Io safeguard themi froJil sImllP or
timing tueclnin themil as ail vetv of tuberculosis, Pr. 'states that those who weevaceillaied in mlaliy iflltlICe5" devlPd
very rapid formi of tiubereullosis and <lied like flices. Then gil hsVaeltiat3ols were. mily. dole. a Ilolith or. so before iceen 1r4,1-114'when ther (icrnians knwthi-y wouldj b, leaving these Pe ople beIr~themi, Thure wou)ld bir 11( objeeýt, ther-efore, in theirepedig ie A.molley in vaccillatirig theý Vreneh against smnailpox

The, favI is thlat thli, imit be added to the mlany cime that Ur
InanHmut allswer f or, "Thi. one thling mlore yout haveNe,

said ofleo we i rde'red Johnl th( Balptiat tuoi be te148d<'<(

A TERRIBLEACU TIN
IiIs0ort tlme' ago Mrs, E. Warrall, 126 St. George s>treeî, itr0Bin A miost public Ilinnefr«, stated( thaIt hier hubn~a retgligi >

arid in thev T oronto Aaylumli Of nervolus era d w l due t'
ho wr, ad een lkued.Sheý alsu tae that shel w l(te,5IIhar-shly 111dltd lir-r1 r:' siiw a warde'r grab odir,

tii. neek and] patill and( ru1»1 im alng Itecrio like 8 (log-opened-( a dIo(or 1a71( llng h111 it m- gave his fvet, hhwetoisaCkick, uhuit the door and in)(kedi it, Oh, Ille thuld, il SOUnd as :o
ve'(r'Y bonv mInlieb broken. IIIeme quite young and hliY Il u' 11 rIsholdi have epreitbfrbuit i %vas worriedl overýt oIDY S

r-ow, but as my husband ham sine diedl and the-y cannu Ilishiimore for. meiq tellinig, I fe'It il my duty to the mnother4 (If ooot~ 0t*
thesev thinga eouild be lookedl into,

Trht. 9tory znay be( true, il mlay be mlade, Upi (Il aveysm Uidtoor il may lIe eýnîirely false ; but ilms u eawed to i'C5,
deianids al funl and( thurýouIgl examination, anid a fuil RUnd fraflk

to th(, public, There >, mua , be n sulspicion, reat th4 treatme10Il o! the*
reundsoldierijs Whose mninds have becomie affected frorti strIo%var, Whaî ,orne of these mien have endured no tlngue co 11l te' 11owrite,. They riskcd Idfe, lirnb, health, and reason, forh th skeO!O"lry, and the CoUftry imuat furnish themi, if thcyý re' i1', wit Co ilitigtrealmient W'hat Mrs. Warrall states we eoulld onily îhirik l8Ctifromn that tle %o.trOvn iig who murderejj.(d Edilth caeuequially hru-ltally cauased the deaths o! miany thouisands of (Beat4olnmnuff lie siownl tiat Mrs. Warrall ia wrong, or a comple

for tie evil,
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Sj. .Ertr superintendent, states that returned soidiers Mre

treated- We have implicit confidence in Dr. Forster and knloW

heU -111 what he would desire. But some One ma hae blcr

ÎI lûOt kiow it. It must bie shown that there js na one in the mb

~ A8lu~authorities wîth Teutonic sympathies to care for our

ýtal e r"angeýl soldiers. Should any one bie found who could be

~to a l'êtur1led, soldier, who through the horrors of war has for tilt

hi ls Mental balance, it would send a chili dowfl the 'c

I.W. D. MePherson, Provincial Secretary, ha, stated thaât th('

SWill , iflvestigated without delay. The public 1118- rest as&iired

this will lie done.

MEDICAL SCIENCE IN TRE WARk

t81w Aflred Keo91h, Surgeon-General of the British armlY, stated re-

Yl that diing this war the utmost attention had beenl 1111( to the0

~lin ld healtti Of thle soldiers. Among other thii"s, 'e .ad

~hO~5flun sualythiniks onily of the killinig efflciefleY of an1 arllyt

,realzUug that tliabeokiIheemYan army's h'ealth uat ie

4P to >Crateh ail the time.

fed ra1' rt esseuitial for an efficient armny îs that it lie Weil fed- '%

&Ilee Of ' au armly iii which disease prevefltiofl bas its greatest

de . leeess fc We can 't protect health w1hjeh is unldermifled bv

llt tetlilg. The next essential to an, eýfilcient army is the îmmiic-

"I"bvestigation1 Of ePidemics. Both of these Probleme hlave beeil

Te BIitish arimy is well fed and î8 f ree Of epidcie. Silice the

f a" we have had but three epideic 1I h rts ucs

""h ase these have been stamped out almot instantyW i

P<)"eltrating our best medical effort at the source.

Ws t -n~ oulr lessonis in saniitation from h $uhAfianwr

ee>Wihtec inocuilationi in, the Boer war anld have ctdt

~, wth ue estit that tiiis disease hias beenl practieftîîY stanl1'

w hole armiy we iiow have but four Or five cases of enlteric
reMonth.-

t Poke of the close and friendly relatiolhPthteit

Of th Mea îeal Service of the Britishi arlUY aiid the aniedical Pro-

UIldStates. Sir A]f red went 01, te saY that somle Of the

arydüetors of the United States hadl and were etlitidig

0nt"' f the British army medical services', b)oth aIt the front and
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ehal ami st 111 are0 gil'n the Ulnited SItat es armiy the hcneleflta
ofr ou r thlree ycarIs' e xp wr iee tiikvf1 1 lce In hva 1th ou01 i ri0Y normous a rm y
lu1 fait a Cl1Ose v 1ý-0P, l'a 1 i be tw ee 1 th IlteIlldiica 11 1lvlbruees o)f thle B»ri t gh
armly and that of' the Unlited States has been mnaintainecd Silice the very
bo1gllinnig or the %var. Ainlericant armly miciýl(al ii froni the start havp
beeni keepig in twuch w ith our- mieial and sallitary arrangements, ati<i
ii thev rusilui of their. observations hlave beenl applivd to their owu

organizail s I have every recasonl to believe they'% have, the United1
Statves armny oughit tu take thec field under hettr mdical suprvision than
ail% ariuly in the( world. fl other words, thle Amlericanl solier otught to
be. the hecalthies4t, backedl as hie la by a miedical orgaiiizaltionl that ha.m

beelte h ail the, experieluces of ouri great arin les.
Th 1*11 aewise words froin the lips of sir AlrdKeogh, anqi are

desue Io do inucl goond. 111 the first place, Illey NShow what efforts
have-i bi-en mlad. f'or the health of' the man hehindth giî. They aigo
show, that the micial professions of, the United States anîd t3ritaii llave
beeni ro-operating with eaceh other,ý Now thiat the United States ia an
active aUly. thc miedical and surgical experieucevs of' Britain wvilI prov-e
very valutable.

FINDINO Il( S1ITAL ACCOMMODATION FOR TIIESO IR8

This is a large arie by no mevans eaisy question to answer. There are
uowA i l tis counitry abouit 5,000 invalided soldiers, and hefore the reo.ait
Arras battle there wevre at least 15,000 Caniadians iii Britaini under
treatrnient. The.se will Ile steadily returilng to this counlry-ý.Thyu
be taken (-are of', and this will present several problerus,

11, tle firat place, lents mnight be puit up for- thien. This would 4i a
quick mnethod of p)rov-idilig acconModat ion, buit lu miany ways a very
iAnsatilafactory way. It ertaiul]y wolild flot sulit our winter ssjoti.

Theii, as a seccond way crf deahntg withi the prohlemn, teniporary
buildings might ho Cected. These would bc n-soe structujres alj(
inade of framework sud eased with lumiber or mietal. This plan, again
lias mlauy weak featuires, such. as Ille heating, sanitatioli, and operatinig
roonis. F'inally, they would lie useless after the war neede are ovcr.

As aniother Method, niany types of building miay ho coOuerted into
hospitals.ý It 1a a very expensive thing to fix Up old churches, achoo
hiouses, large residences, etc,, inito soldiers' homes and hosPitals. Th!
outlay la wasted when the war ils over.

Now, we talce the liberty of offering a solution. Tire governen
ahould make mauy granta ta the hospitals now in existene, wit whieh
these institutions would ereet permanent and modern additions ta their
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sent accommiiodation. When the war is over these new buildlings
iàld b. valuable assets for the future, and would for niany a year
et the needas of the country, which will become more and more eey

The only valid objection that eau bie advanced against thiîs plan i8
t it would be somle time before these new buildings couild be ready,.

t this cati be miet by enevrgy. It does flot take long, to put upl al solidi
A and cernent fir-eprioof building. The will to wini is thev rcal secret
succas. Wheni the advantages and disadvantages of thie se-veral

na are comnpared, we feel that the balance is iin favorý of' ncw- builî-

THE WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT.

The nmedical profession know that this Act was in a miost usts
,tory formn as it was first enacted. The surgecon stood a very pou)r
wc of being p)aidi. During the past winiter thle nieed for somne Zimend-(l
nt& wo the Act was takeni up, anid several meidical organùzat ionis gave
eh attention to the mnatter. Among these may be mcentioned t hecCol-
e of Physicians and Surgeons, flhc Ontario Medical Associationt, and
Âoademy of Medicine.
The. whole qluestion m'as very fuily argued out before the Premnier,

ýWilliam Hecarst. and the Attornecy-Genieral, r.Lucas. As the r-esuit
lii... efforts and interviews, the Act has been amiended s0 that th.e
dica1 attendant is 110W paid for the first thirty days of 'iliness, Tht.
tpliais and nurses are also paid. The medical attend(anit is paid by,

ý omsion, so that the doctor has nothing to do with either work-
xi or employer, so far as his bull is eonccrned.

It wifl at once bie seeni thiat these ameinments are w-orth miudli to

1profession, but they did not corne without. an effort. This, liowe-ver,
pws the. value of organization. We urge upon the medlical profession
koep up ant active eamipaign looking to the forthcorning inediieai

THIE GARE 0F THE FEEBLE-MINDED.

The. agitation that hias gone on for proper care of this clas is 110w

ýGin aged; but the ardor of the workers is not abated. It w-as

ped that the Legisiature last session would have granited legisiation

et woqild have gone far towards meeting the situation. This hope was
Died to meet with keen disappointrnent.

The amendrnents to the Act do not go -far towards irnproving the.
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situiat ion. (One subsection may do some good. Tho Board of Educiatliwi
is vested with powver to raise fihe motney required ii the saine anra,%
for- other sehlool purposes. But it mnay lie a long limec before the, Boardi
mlay be disposed te nct in the mlatter.

It is to be hoped that this fear mnay iiot materialize, and thant suit-
able accommodation anld facliltesý for, tretatig the( febem inded mlay
seozi be forthioniýiig. There is un rwe< furîther to d mi on l ecd.
Tlhis ha. bjeen doubly proven long ago.

THE VALUE OF EXKPERIMENT.

There4 have beenl mlany who have vodme xperiment upoil Ille
lower-i aniiails. These objectors hiave ianked( among their- numbei>ýri
scienitistia ef high standing, a few mledial '-i', and a host of sentiment.
alist.. Th'le scigýntiNts mlay bue rled1(t out as [lot living trainied il]ii edjeal
me1(thodia of observation. Thus the late Alfred Russell Wallace w-as qujit.
out of his aiphere of thiniking andi oecrvation w1en hie denouniced vac-
icination agaitiat amallpox. The bout of"sniwnait must lie iguiored
for two rossonls: Jack of proper training, amd their pre-(judiceea cloud
their vision se t hat theiy cannot ev the bvar ing of the f'acts, revealoci hy
the(ste exeimns.1 this ciass one could place the late Nli, Qoldwij
Sihl. There remain as epponieta only a few niiedicat nmen, who:ie
opposition inîglit influence puiblic op)inionl. I il mut bie held Oint they
are either ignorant of the proper mecthods, or are dishoniest. Ili tbi.
class ndghit be mientionied the late Dr. A. M. Ross, anl old U'.S. arniy
doctor, who dlied in Toronto sorte years age.

Experimencit i. onie of the rocks on wvhich true moedical scliee lias
been butilt. To sec the proof for this statement mie hias offly to reeill
te minc the disease kneown as rabies. As the resuit ef a wimely condujjet-
ed chain of observations and experimenits tins terrible diseas eari flow
ho sucossfulty treated. If we turui our, thought to typhoid foyer w(i
have another brilliant example of' value o! researchi. This seNver1e diSea8..
and the ourse of the armnies9, is now perf'ectly masterd, and ils prtet11
tion one of the easiest of evenlts. As the resuit of experimlenit ani its-
application te preventive medicine, we have the Paniama Callal to-day.

()ne ef the meast succesaful of experimental invýestigrationis is the aile
which bias led te a true knjowled.ge of infantile paralysis. flore tire proot
that the disease is of a iicrobie origin, lias beeni absouluteîy settled. Th,
infection enrters throughi nasal muceus mnembrane. But whule il is tris.
that the. organiism enters thr-oughl the nasal fOssae, iL is aise true tih.t
nature there bas establishied hier hiles o! defence. This defelnsive a4ys-
teili may be adversely affected ])y the state e! the mlembranes sudý by) the
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,liarities ut the individual at the time, or as a feature of constant

acter of body.

Drs. Flexner, Taylor, Amoss, Chesney, and Lewis have doue muci

~d experimiental work at the Rockefeller Institute on the treatment

tf.ntile paralysis. One of the observations is that rnonkeys injeced

the virus escape, if they were previously treated intra-spinously

i the serumi of a monkey which had reeovered.

As an outeome of these experimeuts one of the most iuteresting

)ters ini the history of miedicine is being written. One may look

îdently into the future for the discovery of a cure for infantile

Ilysis that will take its place with that for cerebro-spinal fever. As

resuit of observation and experimelit, new medicinal methods are

ig worked out that cuable one to inject înto a vein agents that are

te control some of the miost virulent o! infections.

CHINA AND OPIUM.

The Chinese republie lias adopted measures for the supression of

opium habit. This acta stands with the abolition of slavery, and

exceeds in importance the temperance acta of Russia and France.

1907 a form o! respousible goverumetit wus established in China, and

-e theu there lias been a steady advanee iu thought for the better-

it o! the people.

Those who know best are prepared to state that it was opium more

a~ any other agency that held China back. It was due to the use o!

; 4rug, and not to any lethargy in the people, that China f el so, far

k in the race with other nations. The new leaders o! the country

r tb.at so long as the Chinese rexnained slaves to the use of opium the

ntry would remain asleep. It lias been estimated that at least 4t0

cent. of the aduit population wcre victima of the opium habit.

In 1907 an ediet was iasued in China that ail persons in the govern-

ritla employmi-eft must give up the use of opium. To aid the Chinese

ýheir efforts to rid themselves of the evil, Britain in 1907 adopted a

goure preventing India from exporting opium to, China.

The ontarie Medical Association meets in Toronto in the Minîig

ilding, University of Toronto, beginning on the afternoon of May 3Othi.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBRUTIONS

By Profim-or raisW. 1>eabolly, Ifarvariid ilriy
APTEU al iclw iu r roduct 0ry renrsupoiji i ort (uj' il Ili i îbancl'

tJi r l-1expirat ion aid meni lti o' siel i thr Ii Iîu'N 1., I i xiod o!applroEaeh bth tudt(y ofis lhotia,î~lvurrpot~ddbbrid-f diseussion of this, s of tlte 4.1.1m lypw.1~~ihal 0hîS Il rm1Was c1iionmoly looaely applîed b iturh rlprtor îdwa feulstel lo 11ncludef siile tachypriva or. hypur-pîtea. The, deriiti o t ,,te-rni iltdicaîcd ONa trucile. i of appilication, nalytt' , to at conldition1 olý
diftiviult or- Iahurvi brenUiing tru whîch'I the i az an ofDeltn disconifort on lthé panrt o! thic NaufTecr,ý Il wus ilu such l i' ens that tlie tg-[Im
woldf le uaed.4

Betoitrel pangI (Il if) a iscsiony14I 1 o!P tht' abuormall conitillimutdIysIPn.. il waxneeur to ri-vil-w suint o!, tli, factor litee su il,regulllonof utormnal rspiiraition, Il wais no%% knownthat the ilcaefafactor for the gligiiilarîoai o! re-sira-$tion Waul catrbhon dioxidv, tg) whoiehthe respiraIory etre rpoddwitii gqiIîsnîîees A 1-ery uhîgbt!incireasie of lthr ainounlt of' ism subIstancl(u i 11 bllgoqi waacapb o(doub11liiig Ithe nomlplsîayvetitoi te cid bodir's pree
mn li crcuatonexrte asîila eYcIThe respiraîtor y etr, '5

i ey dlîatey atuîedlu esondtochange.s il» t1e carboni dlozide, col,teto! the bloond i always responded . u nrormnal vcolitionsý mi uial way as tal inatitajia this contenlt wiîflil ormalil liInîis,4 Sie, carbonldau1xlide %Am n oli (ifhei productu9 o! no01rmlmtaoiai tiis Ilatte'r b<.1
rai Ille basic factor. Ilu Ile, voutrol o! r lspri, amn ii lespraov

funoiitiort was caplal, in hiI11at o!fcpnig1 the Il eaîiînes
the i,m.y.

'Til litef flonnaln personl at rvsî tht, pulrnonuiary Vetillation, gexý
pe.das tho, volume o! air rcuspircvd lit a inutiie, was five litre% c>'i the

averge.Stuieson a roupiii of rnormal personis sujcei t rooj
nd s4trJeintous exercise ta the pinilt where they we-re compellede tg) s:opon acenunit of sevcre dypua iowed that tire normal cap)aeiîy for pui.niiotnary venitilation vould bc railied ta tell or. elvnies tiiat fould il)

the restiug statv. Ttus IUtc venltilation rose front ant average inuiite
volume of tielitres to front forty-cigit ta eigitty litrevs, dpdngupoli
the. wulitht of the, iriliduaii and uipon sex. Thtis capaciîy tc nreslthe Ventilationu ta mieet thie demandal of the, body nilght lie a~ej ,j3aflie ýptumonary reserve. Tie lncreaaed ventilation was brougihî abouit

............
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i icrease in the rate of respiration and an even more marked iii.
e in the depth of the individual respirations.
With these facts as a basis it was possible to analyze the factors

nt i cardiac disease which led to the production of dyspnea. It
weil known that the tendeney to dyspnea and the intensity of it
present presented grcat variations in different cases of cardi-te

s., and i ii mighlt be anticipated that the condit ions and causes lead-
*i its developmient would be different. The tirait of these factors to
adied was that of the metabolism.
,aaea were stuldied in the Sage calorimeter and by Ineans of thé-
od of respiration calorimetry, the resuits in general being the saine.
Ls found that the cases could be grouped aeeording to the state of
boligni. lit the firat group were those cases in which this was withiin
ai limnita, and îii, this group were founid ail of the cases or c-ariiae
se which were well comnpensated. lit the second group thiere was
1lto b. more or less increase iii the mietabolism and this group coui-
d tho.. cases whiehi showed more or less failure of compenisat ion.
LIU of the nocmestdcases, however, showed an irease îi
b>obazui. Thus mietab)ol'lim alone as a factor in the prodfuction of
ie lu heart disease proved to be a variable feature.
rhe minute volume of the respiration was then studied andl agaitn
reil compensated cases gave resuits within the normal liits. lit
of severe heart disrase with a tenidency Io dyspnea the inuite

ne vas found to be high,. lu ail cases the minute volume vas taketi
the. patients %vere at rest. It Was found that thie changes in this

r bore no relation to thie state of the individual's inetabolismn. This
minute volume was proved, thierefore, to be a factor of considcr-
mportance in the production of cardiae dyspnea, for if the minule

ri at reat vas highi it left a rauch restricted range for incrleasel
r conditions of exertion, even if mild.
k few years ago the occurrence of acidosis in hieart dIisease was
rht forwa.rd and used t0 account for the occurrence of dyspnea iii
j.ally ail cases. It vas proved that the respiratory centre was ex-
rely senaltiVe to changes in the reaction of the blood iii the diree-
if a reduetion of its alkalinity. More extensive study of this factor

Lndertanan it was shown that ini cases of pure cardiac disease
gtgte of compensation there vas no increase in the hydrogen ion
ntraion of the blood. In cases o! pu-re cardiac disease with acute

if ompnstion this factor vas found to be variable, although in
ý hero vas fouud to b)e sonie îinereased accumulation o! carbon
le in the. blood, probably due to factors in the luings whichi inter.-
,wftk h.8 diffusion. These studies proved, however, that carboii
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diox1ide. a Mulàt uiigm% 'a s a ilaylor ( vi inîp1 orr1aneii.11 tu Iiq' produetli of a
ilsN a ofi y 111 th 1wno11) sve ai wt.s (u1 nuol mpenfl-lsawd pul )re M.curdlae

Ihei-ees iiu t li aeiddt Yut 1h. I blond %%ais ci1 gre'at11i imporn e- !
siuleM Il se , il1 t auS founi à à t whel l Il1ýr M lit- plivioi phthlvl-ii (tiltput wah flor-
nliai!1 the ,re mwah inuq acvid 1oh 1s. >Whq-rv Ili(e oulpt ti reduee %4iou was
u-tuaily pre ti d Awhv1rt there-t waaài nuexrei o!, phltileinl acîdueuaI

waa . Iways er v mal ke-c. Ili lthe group i ih low phîthalviti exerclionjf
Ille %%fin wa alolne of Iliîîkimprtn as a cauise t, M dySpuea, fo1r it

mwax ushtiail>'laîv slgit. lt, howvr, dinîini.hesbd th1, buffer actioni
(ifl11w Illood mait alli inlerva'ud Ihie snivuuaof Ihli.. raor c
Ire Io tlt acuuato vf carbonl dioxidet. lu1 lte lde casesv oi ti
tyvpe tlt admîullistr1at1i1on utAlkali-s was tounld (if mat.-rial bceI~for by.
Ill-utraIuvu.1g lteq uiîghacslit ee1l4Lti sen1si Lvens M'i ttc hresiao ceu
tie wax rea»ore ('1 oward4 ntormll

lTIll p)rýcrg1 factors rdue deînlanld for ail nrae inuite
Volume of resplirationl to inieet whIicit tot rafte ai delpih uorfirto
would hiave te Im lie i ut'Cl. Aslhas bceeni puittd ocut, thr wax foundt
to b. a tvindeney for the reu-itiiil rateý Io b.e reasedmlf1I ll aNy P11r1o01s
wlth heinr dli4easa due, lu sosine iegree of cdss Titis factor allowed

Io" ratige of fuiiter irean sd tenlded to tilt producition of gdyapneal
TIi., raplacli for iuraîgthe. dpith of eaehrepiato wa tJuin

ntuied.( alJ Max fmulid Io Ile irllnaired4 fin man>' cases, thua futIiter pe.
16-'ultlfin ' l ptlient friIiro t-it e tilt, demanid foir iertamedvetiaton
Ttcl v-ital e-apacîty (if the Ilungu i. teau by ttce volume o! air wiit

eauI li. eXIpured( mter tlt- fullei4t inspiration, Tithis was fomnd Io b.i d.W
irle luaia> camesm also, ami ils dlereaser wau mure or lq,. parallI Il

Ihll jo! cs vpavity for inraiglte dlMt.ý Thls In i a tudly of cric
Caum tle toll>iuwlg findiligs wereýt rord: 1. Wibe Ilhe vital rapae
eut>' wns founld to lie- il leaxt il>'i per ce-nt. ut lte normal aeget.q

ram.. were, fonind lu b.l weil oupn am su ol hilte or Ili tend.
enocy to 1hs. devýelopmen0,lt of dIympnlea 2. 1l ail oft 1h. caae% iîtI a vital

'a Paevi1ty bet.weenl 1e.î fuinineiity par. cent, uf lthe normal titane4 watt

sen01e dyspuc on m>' uusulà exerîloit, but the patienita weri. uaualily

mlev Iu elt abouit vitb a ver> ' ainre o! coiort vidi relativaly liti,
re.tr 1ictîoni 3. I l f tha group withi vital capcaciti..S baetwea-il tony alid

mevt' pr cent. ut ormlal there waa dy.ne on moderýtate. ixenjtoa
andj mos0it ut the-in w r c nl to b.d or lui lite bousev ai wavri mluet

truuled mil w -it l-i ()spn l unlimbling stairs or goinig utilil.ic imd ll mai>had

fr-eqentl aitIauks ut lows uompain 4- Ail ut O l.it ptenta wIth
,-,ital piteleatanoryarCent. oi lita nor1mai peetdUYr

utie. t lsb.4 1l cumneusti, vr ypewr otîe ulem
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a baid pr-ogniosi, sixty-one per cent. having died in a short time. Lt
hua shown that the degree of decrease in the vital capacity in car-
cases ran parallel to the tendency to the development of dyspnea
ýonstituted a fairly accurate measure of this tendeney.
I!le causes of this decrease in the vital capacity were many ani
ded sucli coniditions as pleural and pericardial effusions, emphy.
pulmonary edema, etc. In others, in whom there was no physical
to account for this decrease, it had been shown that there was

a Io"s of elasticity of the lungs from pulmonary engorgement and
pressure on the right heart. From these studies it was found that
,ital capacity remained the same as long as the clinical condition
ponstant, that it paralleled the clinical condition and the tendency
wsnea, and that it gave a rougli quantitative measure of the clinicanl
ition where dyspniea was the presenting symptomn. Lt was often of
value in this respect than the blood pressure or the pulse rate.

FlnalIy some remarks were made on the mechanîsrni of the produc-
[pi a special type of breathing known as periodie respiration. This
ition was found to be commoner than usually believed, but as yet
[Il xplanation of its cause could be offered. It was proved that it
iot due to acidosis, for the blood carbon dioxide was flot abnormal.
kg found as a normial phenomenon in many persons in sleep and was
rn to b. aggravated by respiratory depressants sucli as morphine.

p to be best explained as due to an alteration i the excitability
e resplratory cenitre, and possibly in part to somne lack of oxygen.
uld b. ec"ked temporarily by the administration of caffeine, whieh
known t. be a powerful stimulant of the respiratory centre.-
ted from New, York Medical Journal, 14th April, 1917.

TIIE REAL CANCER PROBLEM.
By L Duncan Bulkley, A.M., M.D., New York.

ilir Physician to the New York Skin and Cancetr Hlospital, etc.
selectedi, M1edical Record, 17th March, 1917.

ýNGER lias l0,ng beeni a problem over which master minds have
ww.gtled, and to read much that is written it would seem that wc

-e a far fromn its solution as ever. Counticas able men, at the ex-
e of millions of dollars, have labored faihifully in the laboratory, and
gy safely be said that mnore effort and timie have been expenided in

rtgtoson cancer, anld more lias been written eoneering it, thaii
in c-onnectioni wvith any other disease affecting humnanity. And)( yet
'orglity is steailyf inicre(asing, pitifully, li, spite also of act ive, skill-
umd faitthful surgical treatmieiit.
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a 1iît 14 et 1 j1>%mb, i l t1 re ,fo r- , tha Lt th r I l , ia ~ilth[11 i 1 wrin el u o iigeir irnm
vuiltil o )f iialnIe tlr ani it s trt- , lt? i f il- 11 11 othur4*'S j)i5fte1ac
a î amnd alarming 111 a&' lu 11, dvIt riate , WoIld ll' Ilt sto SI anlil
l'Oltider if iourr t reactinent %% r-le- lw est 9Jib' 1If with tlte iinîroiu
tion of intttoxî Ilime morii.ty frv diphlihriai li stcaduly% rismiI unîi 't
%%al abouti 1> li cenlt of ail cases>, woule l icwlt ii eîplo4I\ ilige il 1 Anti
yetfle-1 j)ropfiiwoui)i aii li lity go minlyo, u Ith tht.. ide hL1!a -surg.,r-
o)ffers 1h., oily hioli of reai.n ig vantivr.l,-r c thi- mOrtil,11 ttit eIs. o'f
1lwm UnIlitvii $lates ho liaI ui icr tIb is 11i- (of tr''l 'e-"x t tht è- ath I rat

bau riis i A titadilt frin C3 îwor 0,0 of!i l iiblipopulationr lit 11111, i l :
;w IQU() u1m 5 or '2 per ent

,>tr1ly lime qilmm tiilgit 1) tb )il aduiIly aiLI grcaZtl i ly Il filçt dtulk
raeo! tu1 cld fhuli tci us omcbi o! l('v iof iotuat eamre f,d

Iltay uyxîac nd liredig-al vont rol of Ofthe-r diVss Or thev gre:t
wh ýte lagu, whi tlv al whilqe mgo thrcitic'ned vnci lme deist rutiloir of ime,

race, shos new a mrtatlty %%hidh luas st.csdily f4il, l nI 2.8' per lienrt , m l,,
t904). antii tlia Oev- % tilt th.. vol ilucil pr-1eence- of lime luberlbcîli

[ rvolizi, tblt 1hi, (coipairlÇ) ison l ot qui, correct ln il rtiq>ert, for it is
weI sabiheflinat vaviv-r is not ducii 10l a miiro orga:ismt bult il duews

show i us lita ntlritivie 4rrors atre aIt tiht boullir of ibet ravge of tubert
culons, a ,nil eficint hirbmialsudslucacr have-4 saisie maiv>
flintah fim ll. eajue laj i l dIiffrcntl lit chaiiractir, lu truc of ti IL. diiss,,

1lu ot i -,r un i1 i, I'rr'iieiM iiifritfiln, I w h Is 1p1rimlutîv o ,(f qd ieused
?fl-I F i ilîî s heat 1, n telbleoi vesieR Il tiil th ir SteaduLI1 l.y rmamngI Ilt

lal:y c il lu 0 ~ r ent sine 10(3 asshown by aimple taiti,

lirtm slpie o! aci ad .41lmg1lsriclL treaitiuxenIt. Anld yett flm e roi
f,1Iiiionj aIr laîly% film 1),, b 11. 1 bi t lu Iis tact.

Il IN alsolt al litil remakabl ibat dring tlb'-,iyer 1915, wIl, !
timer. was n s4p'riail vffort atiet det both 1h.c laity lardi ti-,mnda
proftimloin uregazirdlI it tiavi-allity- oir eilyq--miý ot cari> pealioinl

camIqr.r tl.,limeatl dcatbfl rtei rose b>' 1 . ipekrsonis per 100,.000 living,
whelreasii tlic sivirsgze- yearl ris. for Ilime p)reeingii fivv years hai bivi

ou> 12 pemeso. pir 100
WVimtth laI tlme re.al problimi o! canier? Surel>' if l ol ltg) res

time surglcal aivtwhieh bau resultei oniy ia stiadly s ig el
etf muirtalli>', whivlh ln realit>' as rgealer thai limat obseIrveti in aniy olter

malilady i ,For ti,,, ineireaiise Ilu the depath rate trou> cance-r tibroImeuott flb.
Uiiei 8latc-i frein 1900 la tii. premilnt lime han. beecn coineident witli lme

greatoýt aeltiviby bo01, in Iahoratory roeaeaRrch andi in til(e ativanocti surgvri,
of thme dies 1 repe)4al, la i lo to lime foer usm to i4top anti -onasider wil.tthelr
our lmboratory vvork w,-ti t ime, mieroscope on mnorititi lsues, Anti Olr cx.
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mentation on rats anid mîce, are truly servÎing the ruAi probleni ofr
ert Or wehrwe had not butter turil our attention to hianm bu-
,and by careful cliniical study of our patients diseýotur wlwr th

lamnentai error lies, wh1iieh first inducvs t1w formation of ani aberranit
maxs which we cal] cancer, and theni eotinuiaily fcudls it ly Ilhe Sainev
nged bloodx stramn, so that it beomeils uttelY unoto iabl iani in
s and destroys othevr tissues; while at lte saine timeit the ailenîja, per-
ius antiporsieiicaacegaulysp h life, of the patieýnt,

lethal enti. For r(-peateti and xnost carefuil ldlboratory .vstudie-s have.

Datrated great anti ,îgnîfleant changesý in the blooti in canour. I hiope
jt4 youl that thie mass which is uxiuiis onily ilietrd , of a far.
,er mystemic chiange, whiehl hais probably alreatiy producti other, more,
,m uiimilar, miasses or tieposit ulehr(, inifi oe niitra

noor Iymphiativs. SM that surgicall remioval of the one oftvni 'stiînii-
iteý developmoent o! others.

It ita sen. thein, thati it us hudicd that lteloa les'ion1 wiih wev
ranoer is the tlrst sud oiNly csuwe of disease'. It is ailso denie i that fli.,
icl rerioval of thie offetýiiuig lumpii andti sdjoliuiig glandits anditsus
pyer early it is performed, is a sure aud ouly cure for- cance(r.

In the recent cancer propaganida, urgig the very *e arly su md complAeteý

p,.1 o! everything wýhich coulti possibly be calleti pr-aceost is
rigto observe thiat miost of the pfietures shown and arguments1ý

muted relate to cutaneous epithelionia, wlriel the Uniteti tau Mor-

y Stahistirs show to be the cause of offly 2.7 per cent. of ail deatha4
ided under cancer ! Meorthose o! uis whio sec epithieliozua daily

r that, if properly treateti early by other means than the knife, it is
.. uly a relatively innocent affection. It is acknowledged. liowever,
by mieddling and( wrong treatminet, as with nitrate of silver, it eaul
mded on so as to become a serions affair. In our prescrnt eonsidera-
of sncevras a disease it is to be uuderstooti, therefore, thaitcuaeu

tlmais excludeti, and that refereuce is matie to the seriousý malig
diseage know-n wi cancer, affectiug various other organs o! the body.
evr many cases o! what might bcecalleti epýithlÎima of the lip anti
eavity are o! such mialignity that they are properly rankedt as ca.rci-
1L

Lookng at cancer, therefore, as a general dîseas;e o! whieh the local
nt wbleh is ordinarily excised stirgica.lly, is simplyv the resuit or pro-
.fa previous, perliaps long-standing, blood or nutritive disorder,

an.radily understanti why the simple excision of the tumor sud sur-
dngtimues cannot be expeeted to, eradicate the mnalady permranen tly.

MnaJo see why the disease meurs so readily ini thre scar tiseaftcer
)peration, for ail recognize and admit that cancerous degeneration is
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ap 1t t dev qel on i tiwliFy siea r t 1 ue l i- t ls ;à l 1k1 1 ôwîii t jat i eaao l ltyi
ILi n i tum? l hi afttr remva has been Irvdiirio al o lit oni> a

ecatiiriz oer else vrc, unidder tlte siutturniajt li ot suirgid-al jdrocýedIr..

MletisI iltiie ielpnn afieýr or wilthout opc rtion, c-an ont v bie reti-
;ii undera.toutli onm the grouudil of tIll' dimvasc living a itttoa div,

or-der. For. as ftr as 1 haveubsrvedl, the4rie is sed-Moi or uever ami' « oný
thouonsll attempilt mtiei tter ant iopeqratioin tb alleýr t1edw cai condition(q1prot uicig il it ituruto r, butir1 r tit at int 1,4 dinise %%ith tilt, vinI hiopt ilitI
tir,- dî il Ihi- nui moiir trouele , ý 1U l 1i -1IL Il lai 1ut uaua, t heri fi)ri thIlat t hc

t ranafier c ** ?.. l eanevtiid.rotus cu, byi 1 e thIt'1ý l l i ti or bliddd %%ses Ili
ft rm i ! 1el wh)11 ie are -eadul>' 1 ie hoi éi g row fi irthm1 r b)Y 1h1 v Itîtd blootuei>

1iký gardt-ing. thiefn, canle ' -r aLsii a. myatemi di 11seu-i se,- o!f 1d 1hc tht ti inor im
bu it al loca-l ex ri Lili. defît o ii)r p e -r 1aptu e lwvýa.,ys th11de ri si o w loa 1i i ju1tr>
or L r r i t o sh t une ,4 1>1-o oer miore 'euihlryoii rW t, lut uis berilot'
rcvlow% t1t., Laeniu support Ofthis viwand i, iiiuneasure fouiii aîîe.

fitufl&l Ili volbatlnig IliIt basc 11auseM Of thelt, ese
Vir,4 t ifî r-iniint.ieilu o! litengtv aipvnic ut o! labor,

alory Anti u'ther 14111.Y whichi are prett>' wvll coe e%. by thoue, w4hlo
kiuow viout abouit 1lte ilunease ainti1 II1 pranIlg teeicne ubt

tIta? 1f uo oe- wILa t 1IL hae coll ctet 1il lu fo)rIler aLrt icle.1

l <'1Wlmwa % l'Il ni exeîueuai cancr 1- ii. riow tol 1w ?iit vot
t agloudsiî or i r !.ci 'tou; iltuh u1i e I 1nide r juIil th)w righl tvoild1i tlis.a certain
ilIgn1 V at 111w %-s guwdît 1ihso i eau be inoi-laltet 1i l moine ai i s o!fi an

speIe bt flodt ni otht'r spe.i4, ail humaiit c ance anot 1trael ane

2.Althouigib imidacruorgnu ut iany kindis oiten haive ben fouid
anii clalîneti air ilht' cause of cancefr, thcre hins biqen rio conicurrence- of
opinlion tru regalrit lu) lIellai JIla uow p)re.ttyf uIaieyaret

cance 'i twl auseet b>' 41 miicru.urgamlni or paralsite.
3.Canlcer iu e,* wtoliy ai reNilt Of traumahllislIn; itlhoghl locaàl air-

juiry nmay ha%, muehvl to do itlt il tieeomet moineprtilarjjj 1(loal.
aI>' Ivl als iii lorecin witi h lt laiIe lsionas ofsphls

4.~ ~ i Cace a wheeia in an>' appirecialei ieqgree; althouliI
aule cnh'cylutht irctonliita beenr demiionatrattil in certaini xirinsi'

l.Ocp!ti as Ilt ny vr> gre-at inifluence('l on1 bte occurrenivci(u
cancer;~~ alhg jb S ore, freiIieliit ritint 1. prmfiiItit in othea

6 ancer lu iiwl aioete dieseo ale yaath ougihe- ils
OUrriIOa lasqt-4 ofied> inflenee b>'illi adanin a
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7. C ance-r idoes not espeeially belong to or affect any particuilar se;,
7e, or class of petrsonis.

8. Canieri is mot coikfined to anyv loeation or sectioni of thte cuartl, but
ibee obsrvedin il comntries and clinates

$ýut while Iaboratory' ami otherýi inivestigations have n1otdennrae

y Single caulse of cancer'i andi have yîehled only negativei results, theyý
Vo, by eliiniation, claelthe %way for- a su of its auealong othevr
-1, which are- brighit %ith roisxThgeY have also etbihe eti
qà which conifirmi tho views whieýh fronli timew o tiinev have hoeiiey
prod( by maily who wvri- best acqu1ain1ted Withl Cancer; namelyI tha8t,
ýajue« Of its conistaiit reviurrencve, ami fronii the failure of surgerY to
ý»k itm riaming inortaliy, it imust 1w of a constitutional niature, il1timately-1
.eimted Mih ieryor nit jiiloail elenmints, as Il have esewhflere

The- piositù' resits of labor-atorY inivestigation are mtore encourag.

1. We knlow n<ow thlat Ille local imass, whlichl wv caîl cancer, repre.-

It# but a ditionir froni the nor mal life and action of thev ordiniaryv cils
theody Thesse oncei normal ceils for soini as ' et iiiiqxpýl;a1inedreo

w on an abliormai or. xnorbid actlion, With a ('on11inu1e4 tcndeneyl to
lIgnalleyý m-114-1 inivades and destroYS ýon)tigu1ous tise sadl as.qz
tedi witL al progressive anmialP which destroys life,,
!L Microw'opie siudy bas sbo-in thatl thevre i aceti hn nte
*rty of oilis about to lie cacr-eete ith au aitered relation of thei

atirosolle te t0 nclv s These chanllges have buen %ell attributevd to
altterationii Ii the einyme conitalined ini the ceil, whicbi fuirtbeýrdenu
the nutrition of thwet-Il as inifleneed byv a faulty înctabolisml of food

3. The exc(luisioui of' ail othe(r possible cýauses iv-ds is aturally to
kto a disordered ntaoimas al cause of the disturbed action of thle
borto normal o il ad we flnid miie to conflrmn this v-Iiew bothl in lab-
,tory sui on the iocensr of aneand also in] ciniical anld gta-
jeai observations.

4. The lood il' advancll(ing canler bias repeatedly been shownj to
ibit 1jnanl'y m1an1ifest c-han)ges, whichi indicate vital alteration ini the

ion of the orpins whivih forrni Wood. and s econtrol the nutrition of the
ly âud itscellis.

1,Laboratory' and cliical evidence, deinonst rate that the secretione
.xe-retionas of the body, both iin early ami late stages o! cance r, exh ibit

Martnres from normal wJiicli de erv onsideration. Althlouigb inne of
have myet beeýn establishied as pathogniomoie of oancer, tbey ldi.

m inetabolie disturbances whiclh influence thie nutrition o! thle cellular
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joienta au Mo 11ht't serror g ni , vxt 1 11i \-ri rvtlry s ditrbint i i- terre ut
j»tuîvli ,on 1t'1tqli)u %%il il , sil ton.

G, A 4 il hualily v der 014 ttboi, hy tht'ir l'aliw alid ana.-bol
iam vont ri bute- a horinout'ii or srehig [I q tht K'Ira virculat 101i S'l VIN

pt'-rimt[l le 1gi 1t -1 ' ahSuwes 1 tr i cruý of a ca n( ur lluit&'f, hc

aiaisi1, mni %% liihposl iu t lie tht' ial î>o fr~ utth'dtcae

rcmarkable manuer-, 1 ive absluIte v'olet ri lilig o'T'' on iie o w th'tvo>
Ili-,ilt of inioi-Ilatvi viicac ri misi.i ti rais S 4e1I ilit the) w~o''ý % ias i m h

bîeiaimcat ,lt ireiyq, wil ceIai vegetati'g tei4nlgi.
$. Wcý t1ilia sct' that ais tht' laboratery 1a ilî.nutr sh'lwlntr

of ciare.cr, iljt ý a. el, tra jiuar" tbldi' t1t' faut thatl th.,r. are,
liseii astXs(t oIf tht, tilseas-, f ictirthegr studies i% Ii show lw bef
flie ttnost importance., Th nil tuind lu> dt'înonlstrats. Ils ontutnl

or-igin,. lit la, Ii reationi teu dcant't 1eahulisiii, wiehi IS [10% rqe)<g
llzi z tt tsiti, balms i f su Ima y (1til tSeae .

Ifri dîleaiifl anie stauiiluca1l aludiesw 4vaIn lit wqith irwlmifoe
lue ,onfl1irtite, ofreta et tispoti.

I.Wf )lave- ir-edy seenr lthat with alleir- insdical neg ie th 1 eatil
ratt.'o 4t ancer ham sitai 1 ly ai zreajt ly inreiasti lu ii te i Uilte 1ati, ai

itef Ilira la spiteo et 11 prodliglus ativanile-i ini murgery rig lit1swn
t lime, Titis la i aime) t ruc 1i» ail t Ile, counttri-s fronti Jih uit hnvt anyae'u
ai attIxl ies. W..nu abilhat lube c sa as a rt'-suilît otfulm
11al n Lt sUI 1 ort, ha iecreaet l mort ality v.y1 aluiost ais gr-iat pret
as, eaneictr bsImNtraei The saine, la rep)crtetl i vy rchlit,obreaai

Oveir tite, cile>tzèq wqorllL
2. An number etIliil obsrvra, l imay landaqI, haivv rcorqd t lit, ai

aa1 elire abence of cancet-ir aillang ahelrlginefs, liv ing simple lîvua, litrge,ý
IV vrestarlanlbe batveni almo showil lte deflnite increase, la Iliveds~

atid tri lia mnorlafluty, lit proportion ta tliteir adoption of fite viitantis sudi'
dlt f iivalledl iiaJoer»i cviliultion.

Thim Tit -i crss f et cance-r morcaiity mzcin le dpe larguly IIPO1
thi' aîetcodtnselt.tldngava Cet ivilisationi, priu

1 Iy in flte unes%- otef idngc il) enting ant idrIikiaig aile iiild

4, 8atisicafront mity. coui»trisr show lthaI nre in the, qIo
sUiniptlien Ot ancaýt, cieanil 8&Ic<10itô eOVeýrageýS, app)ears to iteý voilici.

dentrl wilit 1 aI ery groat antli proport)rionatelyv gtretelr aujgmettioni Of tii
i,,'t&ll ty froem cancevr.

illipaiil observaltilon a Iltite anti81( agzaini slow»litie effori t of 1)"
cý ir nier-,e iraini ai itac it » lie ti('e llmnt Of canci.er ; aind ltoe
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) b. little question that the enormous nerve strain of modern life
ýment of importance in this direction, both through metabolic dis-
e, and by direct action on living celis.

At presexit no clear dentonstration is possible of tue dlirect meithiod
il errors of mnetabolismi effeet the changes îin celis to w\hichi we give

les maligniant, any more than we klnow hio\\ otheýr alterations on the

.s produced, such as, arterial degeneration, botte chianges, obesity,
ich are r(eognizKd as due to metabolie derangement,

The. results whiich have been obscrved ini cornnecion with bte

Ail of cancer, 1)y ligature of vessels, illustrate the relation of the
jpply to growiing cancer.

IFinsally, thereeae observation and report of thie spontaneoitS
stneOf cnebyv careful and eoitnpeteit meiidical men, shows

ciiin f thev sYstemn may arise which are anbagonistic 10 mai;lig-

owth, even whien lt hias begun to bake place; just as there are othier

)na of te sysKtemi whichi favor the aberrant o-lion of previously

ceils, re.sultinig i ncr
e mnedical aspects4 o! cancer thus loomi large, and appear in quibe a

il, liglit fromn thiat in whichi bheyý have been ,ommiionily\ viewed, We

gin to sec somle of thev ressorts why cancer is flot primiarilY a surgi-

ss8e, and soin( of the lines along, whlieh- observation and investiga.

o,ld proreed ; niamiely, iohmbrscerand exc.retoryv dle

etat., metabolie dsubaca diet, etc. The subject is too new a

kLford a great ainouint of corroborative proolf at present, other than

g periwonal experieniýce of llie writer and others. wlio have seen

disappear under mneatîs ob.heýr titan surgical, X-ray, and radiim.

[ijical and laboratory investigat ions of hiuman bivings, are needed,
t .imply mieroscopîe studies and experiments on animials, valuable

e bave been in thic advanctemenb of niedical science in connection

ber dIiseases.
B will now consider briefly Rome of the practical points in regard

m.ccssfnl treatmnent of cancer by meians other than the knife. 1
t take lime to review or even to mention the variouns metlhods, and(
which bave been proposed and advocaited for the cure of cancer,
end in disappointmextt, for the ressort thiat they did not reachi the

ane f lte coinplaint. The very multipiicily of tiie suggestions

ie lins of thought and practice to which 1 w-ould direct your spe.cial
Dmi not entirely new, but has been hinted at hy mnny careful

-T during the past hundred years or more, thougit il hias never lie.
en frfly dsveloped or strongly nrgeýd. But the experiencs of over

,ers, togelher with mucli atudy, lias so eotiviiced me of lthe cor-
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rcaOs f tlie prineiples andi practice wbiehi 1 ativociite thatt 1 oenniiot too
>itmingly urge you to -onii'deitr thent fuilly and wvithouit bizis, anid to plit
thvlli te a titafcoytest ; although 1 quitc realize thiat thiey art- conrtrary

to the gnral evvtrpttýd YkvwS of the prufessioni andiliy
The fuindaientalincp of fily the.,is les in the fact thaýt xlth 0he

ao.csIIed ativance eodf c(i-r ivitizatien, certain tene for the~ list fil-
teeni yearai at Igitst, hiavv showed a stealily incain---fsig iniortlity%. The.
deathm in tho Uniited.( States fr'oi apepplexy, nopbritis, anid hearitiles
have steadily izcrteamsed over 10, 15 aid 20 per vent. repeteyat
those fremnce 2s.7 per, cenit. Wc al] realizu that thie resultait inii he
three forymer dieamse conditions are front errera in tio iiodei of lifte, ti-
eludiuig eatinig anid drinikirg, and indolenice, and oareftul mtudy* shows that
canicer lias thv sainet origini. On 11hv othuir hnid, lis airadyutaet, th'.
ticattt frointbruoi have steadily delnd7.81 per vent, undej.r iý
tionial niediical tanindirvuttil miinily islong tht, Iunes of vorrect nutri-
tion : thie de-ath rtev of ttb-eculosis ani cace have thlui prowe each
other 56. pr cent., and at this rate- in ftfteen years mort, tht, nmortaity-
froin cancer %vil erceei that fronubecloi

Careful and prolongeti studies o e ancer patienits, iin bioth tht, earlier*
and laler Mtages orl the dilseasv' lis ihave revoirde ehiwhre ow thiat
thcre, aire rilways departures fronti normnal mletaholiai, als iýs shown ilby the,
cond1iitioni of 01tc blotI, anti iii the exuretion fromin tht bowrla, kitinevys, aid
Rkiln, IN tht, SaliVLry anid hepa)itic serretions, andi pOtesibly itthn of the,

duleufý glands. Tiinte dcImi flot permnit hereP o ht horatinig this suibjeet,
*hich bas bee doncelswee but it is evl'ient, that senie voinaiiitioni of

interinal systemnic disortiers inat be re(ogiizti as thev basic ca4use o! thte
'ompilainjt, althoughi at, th1p1w n tiîne it 1. diflvilIt to point te at single

caufftivv elemen1-lt, if indet it will ver be icveei
litt a broati view of mnetaboliat ani( nutrition reonzsthat, aI1 vell

changes, wbe(theri good or bati, tiepenti ou thie charaetur andi compositiOni
of tii. IIIoo< furnisheti te the( tissues, ailhouigh litite definite may b.,
known conirinig il. Thus, nio one bas dmntaeithe single eausa41
tive change in the blooi rin arteriosclerosis, gout, riekets, scombutus, et..,
but nio one questions that it exists, antd w.e direct our therapeutic ine
uires accordingly, largely front experience.

Tiie marne la, truc iw c-ancer. Momt careful ai( prolonged studjy of tii.ý
patient in e-veryN repetias sbewn a certain unifortnity ln regard to par-
ticullar tieviations front livalth, the correction of wihiehliasw been followved
by a compflete dofperac e! umnos 1aedas nialignanit, se that the.
conneetion mnust Seeliu obvionis to an unrprejudcicedl mind. An(] yet it canl.
flot b. elaimeti that tire exact, uing9le Cause of thécaceou growAtil lias
been demionstlrateti, anti froin the nature and chiaracter 0f the systenlic
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rs feund, it is evident that there can neyer be any single remedy
an be rightly claimed as a cure for cancer.

.t that cancer eau be eured by medical means and without the
i absolutely certain, as the experienoe of rnany tetify, and as the
bas observed ini e many cases during the past thirty and more
Many of the instances in the liands of others have occurred unex-
y, and witheut definite or careful study and record of the meas-
iployed. But in some way the condition of the lilood and system
»ome altered se th«t there bas' occurred a retrogressive process
,esulted in the absorption of the tumor. I may say that this was
Sin regard te the carlier patients in my own practice, when 1 o)-

that tuiners of the breaet, which liad been diagnosed as cancer by
is, disappesred under dietetie and other measures given for sorne
Fection; later observation and study have cryctallîzed my views
mfirrned by methods of procedure, whieh 1 hope te make plain, as
as possible; lack of time to explain everything must make me a
igmatic.

1absoluteîy vegetarian diet is the first requisite in the treatment
>phylaxis of cancer, for as mentioned, this has been found experi-
y t> inhibit, often to a remarkable degree, the production of arti-
produced cancer in rats and mice, and experienee thr'oughout the
Ls shewn cancer to be extremely rare in vegetarians. This diet,
hould bc xuaintained indefinitely, must be rigorous and abselutely
ian, exeluding animal pretein, even eggs and milk; butter is the
ticle allowed 'which does not grow, and of this eue-quarter of a
B tb be taken daily, by a person weighing 150 pounds. Gereals are
eely empleyed,,eaten slewly, with a fork, and with butter, and not
jk and sugar, though the latter may be used moderately, where it
toessary and where it perfectly agrees with the patient. Perfeet
tion, with thorough insalivation, îs essential, and I insiat on at
If an hour being taken for even the lightest meal. Ceffee, choco-
d eoo are excluded fromr the diet, only weak tea being allewed,
nie posturn or other artifieal substitute for coffee.

,ohel i any and every f orm is absolutely excluded, as it always
,ry harxuful effect on cancer. Sufficient water, net iced, sheuld be
) answer te the needs of the system, and I cornmonly give half a
th each meal, and haif a pint, Pot, one hour bellore both breakfast
evenlflg meal.

ricor beiug a diseuae of advancing civilizatien, ivith ai it s temip-
aud errors in' living, it is essential that ithe cancer aubject lead a
niple and healthy life, with regular heurs of eating -and sleeping,
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withi ai re~o ab1'iuott of er i nd the avoidanee of ev(erythling
whivih uould ditrmorimal mtalbolismn.

THIVrt9 is, 01, cuuae nuSingle meldicinle whlich raitur catner but
prope 1 xcikatit pl iys il very ]m portanlilt part i ovrexig the dliseasef

ildli ud gir1 ngvce or interirupted 111 Wny vwsv.; oned ne
sutin-ig frot ur t1irvatened with cainvur sliotld be ud tili musat ozirv-

fi nidclgtanehdfntey n bs IS espeeially trcaiter the
murgical ren-iiovali ut the tunior, or lva maietto ut e midi.lit pro.

ces.,as Aeriîthy u stongly aerdnealy aL hulndred years'ý ago.
Meioediit trea;tiiinti liqs inily allong the unles of uliinlatilot, whivh

i. alwý%ay's fourii t) hg. failli v bothi bY the bowe-ls an idneys MY rtecorda'
of lrgo' nun111ies o! I;rivaiteý patient,, show thiat theure is ipretjts

tiil serto.both rit thev vvry eary tagvS aii latu Ii .ii caner. ýýee be-
forv liorphiine is tAen. Titurefore [ hiave long morn to loo)k utpun IIItes-
tilial autoinitoxivationi am al primei faclor of vIausiltioni, aig Iatuly ' ir Ar.
biutbieot Liiut )las spnof cncer as aL teriiinall rý,sIult of nesia

tas.This conostipation, howtevur ,is flot te biw melt withocaioa pur-
gatives, but hy mearswlidhi~ %iii s ilr good normal evca o onea
or ofteier duily. My principali rcliaiirce for thsis calscaýra, Ili comlbina.
tion wlth othe4r remiedies, atlthloqigh 1 also very often give once al week, on
alternati, daiym, two good4 latxatives- of bk lue nuu, voloeylith, amtii ip)jese
MNirkeriters Rlss-in oul, etc., are nlot deialami uenliata are re',
Sortled to) ony i mrgen1cigeS.

The)idîîe scre ion hli ear-ly anld late cacris iilwa.vs faiilty. This
(14e1s flot refe-r fi) aibuini ai casts, or sugar, whihi aire suarched for but

1q.lomfuun lt very vcare-fuil nd reetdvoliumwtrie analysis of itq
min*ny normal iligrt.edits revea*ls errors4 in its cmoion wich- are of,

siniionc sd wbivii st'(t as a guide i therap)y. Thevre ia alwvaya a,
faulty nIitrogenjouIS partition, suld in that of sui1phur; inidican l a- commun..i
ly inexe oftten %výry greatly au, sud the chioridvs, phiosphiates, àlnd( guil
phatvm are deranged. The uirinary e-cretion will constantly be foillid to

be- extremiely efitboth s Io the' actual qiisnitity passed in tho- 24
houri. nu itm total solid onetwhich aire often hardly ine-hiait of

thuat oaldfor Ily tir(, body weight ot the' patient ; this 1 hiave verified by
huindreds ot analyses. As thetse, errors are eorrected by proper treatiint
there w-ill lie a Coincident imiprovement iu the vitality of the patient andý
in tht' tumnor.

Tht' remnedy which 1 have largely relied on in these cases for niany
yers aaeetajtv of potassium, and it is iiittresting to note tht au0

London duaixnt that a cause o! canceer is found in a distuirbanee in the
mninerai contents of the blood, and that there la a Iaek of poltassiiumn and
he gives as hlgh as 90 grains ut phosphate and carbonate ot potassiumn ij
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,with excellent resuits. I comnionly give the acetate in combina

h other remedies, thus:

1~Potass. acetatis............................~5
Tinct. Nucis Vom........................ .3iv

Ext. Cascara fid. ........................ -iv

Extr. Runileis radicis, fld ad ................. >v

M.-Teaspoonful in water 2 hour before eating.
t in the long treatment necessary for these cases before the malig-

owth lias quite disappeared, and possibly for a good while aSter-

tiere miay be many remedies used with advantage to, secure, and

n that healtby metabohism requisite to overcome the cancerous

iron and arsenic, phosphates and strychnine, and even cod liver

many reconstructive reniedies and measures may bear their share

ýoming this dire disease. Thyroiýd extraet soinetimes assists ina-

i removing the mal-growth, but must be given with caution, and

ection with other proper remedies; for sometimes it wil promote

ium and di«integrate the diseased tissue f aster than the eiiunetories

,ove the effete products, and these anay poison the system.
hia been diffleuit in a single address to present sucli a vast sub-

ileb is more or lesu new to many, ini a clear and concise forni, and

bat 1 have trespassed t100 greatly on your patience, and have yet
iperfectly made inatters clear. But I shall be satisfied if I have
your initerest sufficiently to cause you to investigate the medical

of cancer, in whieh lies the real problem of its prevention and

3urgery hias been tried faithfuhly by many brilliant and hioncat

nme of whomn now and then acknowledge the failure of the knife Io

,he steadily increasing mortafity fromi the dWease, wbich is Dow

0J per cent. of ail those Once attaeked.
t I fiilly realize that there is danger in my st.renuous advoeacy of

Des of treatmient, lest these should not, bo fully and perfectly car-
L, with suchi intelligence, patience, and persistence, on the part of
,sician and patient, as is requisite to accomphili the end dsr'1

just say tha? t i is extremely tedius and tiresome to care ninuiitelv
e patients, whio 8hould bo seen at least weekly, and even for mnonths

s, with careful and accurate records, 'innumerable, vrinary and
muyes etc., etc.
the other hand, however, we bave the alternatives of leaving the

to suifer aaid die, or to, submit to a surgical. operation with the ex-~

in of recurrence in a considerable proportion of cases, attended
li greater sufFering and final death.
r experience with the disea.se for forty years or more ha pri-vate

c. and for the hast few years i my mneical cHinie for cancer, in the
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.New% York Skin anid Cacelospital, amiii ti the wards of thlt hospitai,
have s0 fuilly vonvineed ie of therrtnf of thlt viv\ws 1 hiav, staltw
hevàrit and t- eliher t lit Ii 1afi (t toc>4 StrIoly h1 eg yoil to give tini Itto

eons1.idoraticn, andi flot inpyte eaa theml wýith flic Vllrjousl paniig
vlaim andf sutggestlins rugardiiig eicae1r, which have so ofttrn provodi

il]lue.ory. For ialorng tilhe iýq% 11n1es wh 1 )it hv rsn li#es thlt realt (cancer-,
problem, luasi il t demost)I.ratc bY mlay 11 ases mliore or- l4s ehillar to t h( s
dt Itii lut in riniy 1lîtt te bxokx.

EDWItDJENNMEIt-17-19 D23,
Ri t rk M ideb oit 1>'rvson t M k a Portrait okf Jener ith Il ch 1917.

liy Jchm Fvrgusoit, reîntof thlAadmy

jN preseinig this portrait of Jecrner, 1 frev 1 batve a spevial r-ight te
h>0.When-l ili Bitiîiii 1880, 1 becan 111i nitted with Dr,

Uliuh (.lark, who as ai youuig iinsui had breni ail iintiinte rr'irndi ad patient.
of lieiiitr. Dr. Clark wasi vr decliglîtrd to pakof thf, tine, quaifieýs cf
hevad and bevar.pesee by that greatt insui and, on euecoain said
th.t lie vould think cf îîo hetter word-(s to express ies feelings regarding
lii tihan by recalling the wor-ds of Antony over the bodly of his fiucid
Ui~rtis :

lixi Ir e .%w4 gentile, and the vIeleonts
se) llixeýd lit hlini that n18tureq couki stand up
And say to aIl tilt weorld, 'ThIis was a mlani.,

Jenueiir waa cnly ive- vvars of aigo when his father, thev vivar of Iterki.
ley* , tdie. llii primiary edlucation was securied1 for hinii by hie eldesi bro.
thevr, 8tpwlio sent hini to studfy ujnJeýr Bey. Mr. Cliscld. At a very
early peri(xd in Edward's;hf lite iiiimanifrt-td a maierked( fondiies for tht,
Stuldy of nature, and( %vas ant aetive vodleetor of foslend botaiial s;pe-
ecîtuons.

Hli. miei4al studios begzan in 1770 at SodIburt,, where he became ap.
p)reniticd to Daniel Lnhtiflow, a suirgvon of that village. The yetar follow-
îng hot went to Lonidon aud entered St. Gevorge's Ilo6pital, being at tli
sainu tiie a rosident in thet homei of the fanious John 11unter. In 1771,
hot wag eommiffionied by, Sir Joseph Banks~, the eminent sciontist and
navigator, to arrangev and describe tire specimens that hait heen broighit

homoll b)y C.apt. JaeC(ook front the Soutb Sean. Ile performned this' taink
ac wéil that he wiLs offered( the post of scienjtist to C ffl*'s Second voyae,

bhut he deelined tilt offer.
In 1773, hoeonine prautice in ereywhere ho remaînedj ail

)lis lite. Duriing his spare tinue hie took muiieh interest in ua.tuiral Rsciene.
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rrote on fossils, botany and ornithology. Hie was fond of playing on

iite an(] violin. Ris style of dress wau simple and neat, his usual cos-

being a bine eoat, top boots and silver spurs.

Ele toolc an interegt; in the formation of medfical societies, and contri-

t pa.pers on the temperature of animnais, on valvular diseases of the

ýon angina pectoris, on ophthalmia, and on cowpox, and a inmber

lier subjeets.

ln 1788, he was elected a fellow of the Royal Society. In Mareh of

rne year hie was married, and John Ilunter acted as godfather to

rst born ison. In 1792, his practice became go large that lie was coin-

d ta give up surgery and midwifery. ln this year the University of

,ndrews conferred upon 1dm the degree of M.D., honoris cautsa. Dur-

hbese years hie had been mnaking his observations on eowpox, or var-

yaoeiui. 111 1794, he passed througli a severe attack of typhus fever.

From this period on hia attention was given almost entirely to the

y otcowpox. On l4th May, 1796, hie vacmiated James Phipps, a oý

ght, with lympli taken froln the baud of Sarahi Holmes, who was suf -

qg front cowpox. The lyinph acted well on the boy. Ou lst July,

, Jenner innoculated the boy with smailpox, but it did not take.

Hia frst account of bis observations and experiments were sont ta

loyal College of Surgeons. It was not read at auy society. lu 1798,

pplied to the Royal Society for the privilege of reading bis mauus-

iandi reeeived the followilig froin the president:

'You should be cautions and prudent, that thie credit already gaiued

Our communicatOins to the Royal Society, and that you ouglit uot te

your reputationi by presentiflg to that learned body anythiug whieh

sae o ranch at variance with estalished kuowledge, and withal sa

Uowev er, in this year hie publisbed in London his observations, which

ever remnain a classîc. The title of bis small book wus "An Inquiry

the Causes and Effeets of Variolte Vaccinea, a Dîsease Dicover-

in Sorne of the Western Counties, of England, and Known by theý

Le of (jowpox." The book eontained a number of colored plates. lie

R to thre conclusion "tiat the eowpox proteets the hunian constitution

i th infection of anrallpox." In 1800, lie published further observa-

&; nd, again, in 1801.
F'o.that date onwards lie made several visita to London with thie

eof securimg the, eo-operation of infinential. persans. He stayed with

1 Fgeinot, and later the Duke o! York took an interest ini the for-

ion of an association1 for the purpose of supplying pure lympli. The

;e o York aceepted thre dedication of thie second edition o! the "In-
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quir."'I. Ili 1800, lie- wiwj reus h Y thlv Cznaîriîhtnt vac-
cillait, tilv5hReieit

lit 1799, Dr. WaMlîue i asahsetpuislda 1acuit oif
N-inaiiitioni undetr the fttg 'Soiiq-thiing ( utriouj, In thle Mudial bi,t '

InI 1802, the li rlianmeni- rt voted himni a granilt of, £IQUOOk. hI,13 theý
ofîvrt ai xforidl coufvrr-ed upon huju1 thlt, dgreeP( oft I>oetor of PbIy>s.,

hrscausa. Ill- divd on '2(thi Taniary* , P,23, ait thq- agi. Éf î1.
Theu re. Iliany portra'iits of JtennerI b'lt thtl. unej, îIld IrýeI«.-te ;tq

froin the engravinig Iy J... R. 8wiith,. Theu por-trait showsJemlie whenl b
WIas inl hiS 49ftl h Mi year anha for. ifs thernelo thefil inwot ofJe
uewrit4ni 78

W Il theI vaci dsoer a rogrevssive, tilt- joY 1 t at tht'ý
prsec efr iei of bvilig tht, inistrumeniýit dtsit-Ie to f ake fwa hm

tt orl u of ItN gru;atesf valainities, b)4leuidd withl tilt, fonid hop11 f

excei~tie f bat, ii pursuîg niy favonr isujoct anuiolig theilat- g
hsv sonefmesfoulid unifii ini a kind of ree Il' Its pilasanit foir nie
tareoletthat theuse reýjflections lway emidedl lin devout aeikiiow%1r.men-itsg ta tlhti living fr-oni whioll this aid ail cf lieri iinrcies flow,"

I )r,. iil Cflark, %010 Ma hSIi[ nri f al MIIpeI-or typel4 of iastI, al wvill.ý1
roald acholair, ani a ki-en iiige. of eaatr said t0 unec tihat -I-rene waie,
patienrt lmdinsnkn ili is4 woirk, al skilfil anid hardwýor-kingphica

a evtei d sYmpathletie fiendi antd i n ffale andi lovable. inu, 1
Ifffrn Ni ,ry. respecq-t ta thi urils of Iloraetv-

1» s Sip; tutul, Ifrcs atqulj( rutuindns.

Rinigworuni will ulsilylý respoid to li the apicIationr of tilhe folloing
oititiilt

$1 Acidi benzoici.........................
Acidi salieylivi .................... -aa 10

If if dois not the parts shouli ho tlioroitgly *ubved ithl tinc(tuiro of
olat follolwed bY a Solution of 0.6 gr'ani of' ailver niitrate ini 30 iiil of

aweet spirit of itre andi filho application o!f the preceduxîg ointunen-tt. Fin-.
ally, Ior)]iass ie ca offei lin heonfrolleti hy the application of anl oiinen:t of
thle followilng comlposition :

,li Ilydrargyri ainnioniati ......................... 4.0
Liquoriais carborris (B. P.> ' ......... M
Unguienti paraffini (B. P.) .. . ... . .. . ... . .. . ... 180.0

-New Yor-k Medical Junl
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

DIAGNOSIS.IN DYSPEPSIA.

a meeting ot the Harveian Society, London, when Dr. Amand
a ini the chair, Dr. Robert Hutchison read a paper on diagnosis

cpsia, which lie deflned as a disturbance of digestion caused by
disease or functional disorder of the stomacli. Owing to, the wido-
tervous connections of the stomacli and its close relations to other
ni the abdomen, dyspepsia was apt to be simulated by disease else-
ian i the stomacli itself. Among such conditions in which vomit-
cbiefly the deceptive symptom, were prognancy, uraemia, pul-
tuberculosîs, obstruction ini the urinary passages (uro-kinetie

ia) or colon, cerebral tumour, gastrie crises of tabes, migraine,
kidney, nervous or hysterical vomiting, and, possibly, vicarious

ation. Gastrie pain miglit be simulated by gail stones, angina
,and agnina abdominalis, mucous colitis, and chro.nic appendi-
;xtra-abdomainal causes had also to be thouglit of-for example,
yspinal caries, myalgia, and herniae. Finally, air swallowing

jo nervosa) was often mistaken for the flatulence of dyspepsia.
iing eliiniated the posibility of simulation it had next to be de-
1 whether the symptoms were due to organie disease in the stom-
>perversion of its functions. If the patient coniplained of severe
if there were inucli wastixxg, or if vomiting were a prominent

i, the presumaption was in favour of organic disease and of the
rfor surgical treatment.

organie diseases which badl to be differentiated were (1) ulcer,
rized especially by pain coming on at a definite intervâl after
) careinoma, in which pain was more constant, and wasting and
ppetite prominent features; (31 stenosis of the pylorus and hour-
mach, in both of which vomiting was pronounced; and (4) gas-
rhe differential diagnosis of these by symptoms, physical signs,
ue of speeial niethods sui as test meals and X-rays, was consid-
d Dr. Hlutchison then pointed out that midway between the or-
seases and funetional disorders of the stomacli were two condi-
Je)h partook to some extent of the charncter of both: (1) The
lyspepsia of young women, variously known as gastralgia, aeute-
strie erosions, haemorrhagic gastralgia, and gastrotaxis; and (2)
osis. The diagnostic features of these were described, and it was
ou~t that they were not, cases for surgic-al treatment. If cases of
)ni and of organie disease were eliminated. it miglit be concluded
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that th, cajse wvas one of fuinetional dyspepsýiA. Furthe(r differentiaticu,
deede pon classification,
Various chissifleations of func(tionl)l ppsa a beenl suggested.

Onl anl etiologicaIl bi the( cass iglit be, divided acceording to their sup-
posed cause-for exaxniple: (Il Those due to plNiy(ial causes, such as fa-~

tigue, unsuitable diet, defec(tiv(e chewing, and so on; (2) mentaleusa
suieh as ove,(rwonk; and (3) moral cuesueli as worry and depreasling

enio1tins. This classification, thoughi unais toy as o! soute uise in
radical treatmtent ; or al purely symiptomiatie division might ho( adlopted

inito "fauen, acd"sd other types. Such a basis, thoughi ofteua

used, was apt to lead to unsatigfactory and rule-oP-himbh thierapeuýtîtci
The mnost sienvtifie plant wa.a to divide cases accordingr to the nakture o! thé,
disorder of function present. The phyuiologleal funictions of the stoimaeb

wvere the- 1 ecretory, (2> motor, (3) sensory ,and any of the"

might thevoreýtic-ally ho disor&lered iu the direction either of excems or de-
feet. Secvretory dlisorde(rs were hyperchlorhydria and achylia, motor dis-
ordeir4 aitony and hype)(rtony, and seniory affections (theoretical) hyper,
aesthesia and ansaestiiesia. These disorders miighit also occur lit varicu.s

comnbinations w-ith one another or along with organic disease. The difrer-
ential diagnosis of thesie functional affections was thon cýonsidered in de,-
ttall,-Briish M.edi«d Joitreial

THE TREÂTMENT OF VENEREAL DISEASE.

Iii the Ilouse of Lords on March 8th, Lord Rhondda, Presideut o!

the Local G;overtimenýt Board, niioved the second readinig o! the bill te pre.

vent tic treatzunit of venereal disease otherwise than by duly qualified
miedical prartltionerL

Lord Bhonddla said that the. propos3a]g were largely, if not mnalnly,
based upon tii. conclusions reachied by thi. Royal Commissmion. H.e r-.
catll.d the, opinions expreneéd by the Commission that 10 per cent. of thi.

population wvere affected, and that the continued exis4tPee o! uulquallfled
practitionera was one of the. principal hindrances to the eradication or the
disease. Whilc not claiminig that the. bull was a watertight measure, as
very possibly ita provisions mnight bo evaded by unscrupulous peIrS0ou1
Lord Rhondda thoutghit it would mark a very considerable advtne, 'Maln
resHoluitionsg approving o! tiie steps the Local (iovermnuent Board ws tak-
ig had bpeu reived !rom medical societies and front local bedlie.. Th(,

intention was that the. bill should ho apphêd te areas i which provision
'lad be-en made by the local authorities for tiie gratuiteus treatuienit of

thi ese Counity couincilsand borough councils had alreýady Subniitted

ucemies for districts evermng a population i England and Wales o!
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ijiliong out of a total population of 36 millions approxirnately, and
,ý covering a population of 16 millions had been approved. There-
ail that area the practical difflculties which the Commission had in

îad been rernoved. In nearly haif the country already there was
ýon for free diagnosis and treatmcnt by qualified persons. Ile hoped
ie bill would be regarded as of a non-controversial character. No
it would press a littie hardly on chemists and druggists, but hie had
ýonfidence that the pharmaceutical body as a whole would offer no
tion. It would no doubt interfere to some extent with the liveli-
f herbalists; but after listening to a deputation very attentively hie
reason whatever to change bis view that the Government ouglit to,

ârnily for the suppression of ail unqualified practice. Hle had ap-
ed the question of compulsory notification with a perfectly open

Lmd had concluded that, without closing the door to some modified
,f eompulsory notification later on, the action now being taken bf
uthorities should be given a fair trial; it would be prejudiced if
laory niotification were instituted now. Medical opinion, too, was

elmingly against compulsory notification. In conclusion, Lord
da said that if the present bill were passed through the House of
the intention of the Government was that, after it rcached the

cmas, it should be referred to, the saine Conxmittee which was now
cring the Criminal Law Amendment Bill.

)rd Sydenhamn said that abundant evidence had been given before
yal Commission to prove that the treatment of venereal disease by
and the resort to quack mieicines had been disastrous. The resuit

*k treatment was that there wus delay and the disease becarne gen-
ci. Unqualified persons, from. want of knowledge, would also some-
liagnose an ailment as the disease where it did not exist, and an
ne amouxit of mental suffering was thus eaused. The Commission
t like at the time it reported to recornrend legislation for the sup-
.i of quacks, feeling that this ought to corne when free and ample
ent was providedl for ail classes. The bill would be a consideraijie
1 the. direction in which they ouglit to move without delay.
le only other speaker was Lord Gainford-until recentIy Mr. J. A.
-who said that when hie was President of the Board of Education
ention was called to the tragie suffering of many children through
ongdoing of their parents. Re believed that this bill would do
,ing to prevent the sins of thxe fathers descending upon their child-
Id lie gave it support. The bill was then read a second time. On
iy the bill was taken in Committee in the Lords. No alterations
iade and the proceedings lasted oniy a few mintes.-Brtish Medi-
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EXPE l IENTA l PRODUCTIO F CIIOLERA,

Sanairelli, (La eom eia refera to ai great drawbaek in Our
knowitudgt of the. biology o hoera, te wit, our pvieu nability to pro.,-

duwe ther disealse artificiall v. Thev theoryv iii that thep vibrio entera the stem-
adi1, pajssesýý wvith the aimenýtt juite the inteqstinet, ini which it miltip)lie( ree

lyv andi teris al poweui11 tomil whiil. c etera the. cirulationi andi culses thel
picture, of choiera. The author showvd1 il) newhornl rabbits that the vibr-io
is devstroyeti ini the stýolmah, si) t1iît ne% liv-ing viilo pa Oeste pyleruis,
The mode ot reaehiig thte intestine is qulitte differunt. Tht- bibrio mwh11-
plaeedo iii the rahbit 's mouthi is absorhedi sit inito thie gener-al circula-
tion ani rnrleect the. initestineu as il place to suttie, nlotahly atv the iluo.

eclvalve, jilst ablove or- bulow, iii thu appendix, eýtc. Thu nur-sing rahibit
aise voids crtaiii itacroe%-b the intestine wýhie-h have neyer passeti
thirough thq- stoinuich, but likeý the vibrie enter thet intiesinal canal hywy

et li tecirlation. vxeiwtlioiera Mii riihbits is virtually ia ,lity%.
phl11i tias. Siinairi1li as,.oevr produed tiaiintestinal c-hoierai Ii
uuriisilng rabbita hyv injecting' thev vibrio inito al vein or buneathl the aki;
aise iito al loop of intestinev. Thly dIo neot allways iuiltip)lyý at a givien point.
butr pasa ilkto thet iyinph crulto to reappear- at al point furithevr dowlI
ot thevir ownseetii If the moilthe(r ralibits haive beenl imxni aeld( aigiit
choira allilifhes inloculation xprmet give nlegative, rl-jts Th t

ofru etnwbr ablits hans al slighit vbie a propurtyv wh]ichI in-
creasea se wvith age that it is impossibel te cueartificial choiera in anl
aduilt rahbit. h althur voulti finid no signas of anltageniarun or sy-ilmbis

betlenth vibrio anid the commen intestinal fiera, althoughi iin the aduhill
anliml!A the iltter mlay co e omei protective pewier. The tact that bact-
teria taiken Up ifl the- moifth will reappeaiýIr atter Sojourni in the cýircuilatioli
in the region ot the( ileocecal valveclIls theP Case et apni i in mai
whlch are enhecutive te tonusilitis. 1he much duacuased grippal appen-
dicitis lu perbaps ot tilis type. The author lias njteicoli hacilli into
the appendix of adit rabbits atter having tedý thexa with at paste ot agar
cotinniirg the. vibrie. 11u twelve houri the rabbit (lied, atter haivinig pr(
I4.tP(o ths- pIetuirc of choiera. Autepsy revealeti a severo diffuIse enteriti,4
Tihere- were neo vibrie. iii the blooi or viscera, but they were- always pre-
ent in the- intestine, especially near the valve. Fuirther experimient ueenied
te show flint thie eollbaeillary toxins madie it possible for the vibrie te

cause,1 al foodi inteetioni. A culture ot living coli baeilli, thrown iuto a veill,
shwdan elec-tive action on the( intestine andi malle it possible for the,

vibrie te proliferate Ili the latter, A filtrate o! a culture ot the. colonl
baclls gvea negative result. In rabbits immunizeti against the. colon

baceillus the experiment o! teeding with vibries cultivaited on agar, 8anar-
cîli say î% gvs absoluiti.ly negative rsl-edclRecord.
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ZONIC GONORRIIEAL URETIIRITIS IN THE FEMALE.

Bizard and P. Bluin (Presse médicale, January 22, 1917) be1iev2
1 localization of chronie gnrrhea in the feinale to be favored hy
rities in the conformation of the neatus, a markedly lacunar strue-
id insufllcient, treatment during the acute stage. Though ineon-
s, chronie urethral gonorrhea cornes next to uterine gonorrhea in
icy. It is met with espccially in young girls and nulliparoe, and
mnding to remain latent, may show recrudescence as a resuit of fa-

epeated coitus, walking or horseback riding, alcoholic indulgence,
nstruiation. Though sometimes primiary and chronie from the first,
ly occurs in subjects who have already recovered froin a primary
[ginal goncoccie infection, appearing as a slighit greeni-s yellow
uipon coltt placed before the neatus. In spite of the brevity of
ale urethra, three distinct forms of urethritis may bie recognize(l,
me of the canal, the meatal region, and the gIandulair structures,
ig Skene's glands. For diagnostic purposes the patient must be
cd before ujicturition and often in the morning upon awakening.
isistency of the urethra should be feit with the finger in the vagiRa
mure exerted froin behind forwards to express, if possible, a drop

froui it. E,'ndoscopical examination with a small speculum may
,ay, glassy patches of mucosa contrasting with the normal reddish
cwbere. Examination for the gonococeus should be carried out
dly, preferably in the morning, either a drop of pus or the produet
3 by gentie scraping of the membrane with a platinum wire or
.iint edged curette being employed. The treatment consist of mas-
rigations, and applications with a probe. Massage with the linger
,agina should be mild, especially posteriodly, greater pressure bie-
lied as the meatus is approached. Irrigations may be carried out
netes reflux vannula, introduced as far as the vesical neck, or Ly
peated injection of 200 or 300 e. c. of fiuid into the bladder. Ap-
te solutions inelude potassium permanganate one in 4,000; ruer-
yeyanide, one in 10,000, and copper suiphate, one i 500. Appli-
with a smiooth probe covered tightly with cotton should be made
[O*ly, anid gently, to avoid bleeding. The solutions used should be
itery solutions preventing the probe, froin sliding in the canal.
jghyol or a solution of gomenol in oil may be used. Rest ghou]d
hoe treatme-nts. Internally, diuretics and minerai waters are alone
C. Periurethritis nxay require the use of a fine pointed galvano-
or .tlver nitrate pencil. Strong modifying agents may bie injected

cu' I4ands.-New York Medical Journal.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Sinve the bruakinig of diplomiatie relations wîth Oerniaiy th(, nmm
berýtshlip of the Atianitie Division of thle Ameiricai lied Cross hins ik-
ere-asedl by nIore thlan 150,000 nliemibers. The total eroîntof îh;s
division is nuow oiver 310,000, mlore, than one-haif of the enitire en1rolmet-i
of Ille eouttry ; and thrt-furnw ehapturs have( reccently beeni addjed.

A. $215,000 fii( tu equipl thi en m11ilary base. 1hositals orgila.
ized iii New York City for ili Amiericani Red Cross was eomlpletedl on
Mairch 30. Thest!m hlospitls will thuis be rcady ill vase of war lu serve

inuiditel an arxnY of* 300,000 vienl, In addition to these, te Red
Cross is p)ýireilig wety o0loter bast. hosp)itals, throuighiouî ill

Major S "ydney Rowlanld of 1h. Lister fiîstitute of London is report-.
ed tu haveý died iii Franice of cerebrospinilfi fever on March 6. M ajor
Rêowland willm engaged Ii inivtsigatiing the. cause and inethod of tranis.
Iimisi of Ille disetame,' wlhi(-h bas bve very prevýalent alonig themuid ieru
in the trenciiles.

Preparstiona for expert niursing service foi- ail armly of 1,000,000
mnei are betingK rapidly brougit tu completioni by the, Aierlean Reýd
Cross. The RIed C..ross hias now euoldfor active service 2,970O nutrses
and mulre îhain 1,000 phyvsicianis and surgeons, whîle Red Cross certifi-
rales In eltlenarit-y hygiene, and homne eare of lhe siek have bcein issuedl
le 4,450 wo IeN, wo wilb. fitld tu acî ais nurses' nids, makiiig a total
nurllSilg personniel of wore thaîti 7,000. The organization hias also pre-
pared twenlty-six base hospitals, each with 500 beda, rtaI t otal eost of
about *400,000. Tweuty uf these are comnpletely anuppdm readjy
for service.

Plans have been preppared for a necw mnaterniity hospital, to lb. erecede(
ou Lougwood avenue, Boston, near the Hlarvard Medlical School. The.
lrustees of the. hospital purchased tii. site about tire year8 ago, aud it
is expeetedl that tiie work of construction wiUl be begunl next mntiih. The.
new,% building will cost abouit $400,000 aud will have lwice the, capacity
of the old building in telean street.

Dr. Edward W. Ryan, formierly head of the. American Hospital Mn
Belgradle, hias heen requested by the. Serbian Governuienît to reorganize
the. sailtary amirlief work north of Sulonica. Ilis work will supple.
muent sud put on, a praetbasis tiie beginniing mnade by lie Ainer'i
eaui Sanitary Commission in, flghting the. typhus epidemtie ini Serbia two
years ago. Tiie chier ends soug-ht will b. sanitation and the. providing
of a pure waler supply for lie refugees, and tie organization of a wsr
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clearing house at Salonica for the distribution of food stuifs and
mal supplies.
t is announced that Dr. Hermann M. Biggs, Conunissioner of
h of New York State, who lias been engaged in investigating the

culosis problem ainong the French armies for the Rockefeller

Jation, liaq found that the disease lias made great inroadis amnong

en i the trenches. H1e will recommend the immediate institution

ief meamures.
Lnnouncement of the completion of the $500,000 fund for thie con-

ion of the new St. Luke 's Hospital at Tokyo, Japan, was recently
The Japanese contributed $75,000 of the total suin, and the re-

[er was raised in the United States. The proposed hospital wil
ýe the. present on1e, which was founded by the Foreign Missionary
y of the Episcopaî'Churcli in this country, and under the direction
1 Rudolph B. Teusier has achieved a noteworthy position. Dr.
r wil icontinue as director of the new hospital, whieh will prob-
e the mnost complete medical institution in the Far East.

urgeou-General Sir Benjamin Franklin, KCIEI.M.S., died sud-
from heart failure on February 17th. 11e was born in May, 1844,
poeived his edlucation at University College, London. Hie took the

ria of m.R.C.S.E ng. in 1867 and that of L.S.A. two years later; in
rear lie entered the Indian Medical Service. H1e was civil surgeon

cnoýw from 1878-80, and at Simla from 1881 to 1886. Hie was
:nto Lord Elgin, the Viceroy of India, f ront 1894 to 1899, and had
ted as Inspector-General of Hospitals in Bengal 1897, the North-

Provinces and Dudi' 1899, and in the Punjab 1900-01. H1e was
ýor-GeneraI of the Indian Medical, Service and Sanitary Commis-

iwith the Qovernment of India from December, 1901, to the end of

and acted as British delegate to thc International Sanitary Con-
m, i Rome i 1907, and Paris ini 1911-12. The honour of C.I.E.

)nerdupon him in 1896 andl that of K.C.I.B. in 1903.
ýr. Walter H. H. Jessop, the exuinent London ophthalmologist, died
th F.bruarY at the age of 64, of pneumonia. lie had attained
,d distinction i11 his own specialty.
olorado lias set a new standard in welfare work i industrial

. Througli the influence of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Comnpaniy
,sand teeth of schc>ol children in its mining camps will ho under

re o the company's medical and sanitary experts. A dentist andl
t raeing aeparately will visit thc camps in turn, and it is expeet-

t hywill readli ecd mine about twice a year. In undertaking
,ok the oompany wil co-operate with its employees and with the

ý colauthorities in the respective communities.
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'Plu iilletieenthl aiuaiil tini,ýilg of Ilic mrcn1reooia o
viet wIll li-1hehi l i Ne i or Uty 1un 5t tu 5t 19 17. 1 Au ex ev
11lt programmile hais be ragd

Thec Modical C'ouncil f Ontarlo lias rrretlyv pailssed a resoltionil
pllavillg on record 1hir appri-cial ion ofi th liq- ovr 1o x-lýLIYf &rumili Tiirapy
by Dr. f 00w Sir1) Jaaiwle- ( franil iln lle uility ofe C '1rit oi (kea 1lsi

t ai, 9t 1auwi, in 186t;1 , 1 lui 'L'wn 1lw 1 ;-?1((.l. This imay uprs pu
pIe] wNho beivdthat ilhe erdtw~due Ili lair, Koch i irchow
buit sir Jameis, ilii 8 puhblishied his rqcords of Ilhrect vl'ar .s researech '11
theý Loildon. Mq-dival imsanîd Gzt.Ile astio twety.e

yrsIli sdaîeo noe ir Jaille-s ns aIl>or at ]i1ver!l in lu 11,I
1 e -in -4g n leeeu e frîî th Grnt if i orrl1,li o , l andl1' l1 l 1 l ye- a vR Co1lelw.

in fi l1s rnil s lke ly bis 'a r e 1t s lo Upe r 1 anadal, ivere qi father
Ibern i dtctor. S 1-r lae alýs lo llc luji nu, lie ta n~îd

W147 id( sati l .>ar;1eliaet 1 6~1). ls ve-st mon, iu.UlJA
Grant, also) a dovillo, Us nlUw S(*rvItg .%ith thle Iirst (3aa uCnign

Tihe A 11il il Meet 1(- -1inl1g el 1«tie)( A 1i (- 1i >t ', auJl1 N 1uritologiî w il m
unertl usicsof flie Chlivagu) Medical soeiety al tilv Iluote La SaIlis

C'hicago), onl luth1, I litieln 1211h Joly, 1917.
Tieearc niw% about 5M0ivaie 'alndianl soldiers homel for

traet i4l said tir aire, about 15,00X) iii British hospitails. Aýt 1tIl.
enid of Ntar(,I thecnaecnsnmbrd393 hr wure 520 con-,
sNWiiptives. aili therewer 67 insanei. The nunlibers are, stcad(iyicev
i,, bothi evri, aii ini Britain,

Thc Eairl or I)rb sid a shlort timei ago that tie, Bnit 1%h army11 bnd
](out over 400 dovturs Mu killel and wowidcd in the balle of iliv Sommeli
atone, suid thant the, armyý %vas mlucli lin lieed of mledical mcxit.

At the afinual meiiet1ing of thle Wolmenl's C"ole(ge, iloapital and Dis-
uenaary it wudec(idevd to supply the liien for Itc twenliy heds thlat wil
b. addeld whent the, ex,,tentsioni to the hospital on Rusholmie Rond lu rolný
pieted. Plans wvere aiso miade for a busy summnier and aitumuiii if ail i.,
carried through that was outliined. The officers for the yeagr were unail.

mousy r1elete for nlother ten-rudn.Mrs. E. A. Kntel; Re,
Sec., Mru4. W. Il. Baker ; ('or. Sem., Mrs. J. G. Marshall; Treasurer, Mira.
J .Teewy

Dr. G4. R. Reld, 192 Bloor street, west, lias given up bis practice andt
en Isein a ighland regimient, recruiting at Kingston. Dr. Rid han

bee prctilngin Toronto dluring the past eîighî years, and la wcIl
known au anl X-ray explert. Ile was born in Kingston, where his parenti
atili eie auij was graduialed in miedicine froni Queeii's Univerait.y.

Brant lieus.,e at Býurling-ton Beach bas been taken over by the iili-
tary Ilospitals Comminission, for, use as a conivalescent hospitai, anj ývilj
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taside primarily for Hlamilton soldiers, S. A. Armstrong, a director

e Comimission, stated reeently. Brant Hospital will accommodate

300 men, and it is expected that it will be pretty well fifledl by the

ier. Expansion in the accommodation at the Quebec discliarge de-

vas undertaken carly this week, when the leading officiais of the

iiission visited the ancient capital.

.Jleut,-Col. J. A. Roberts, of Toronto, coxnmanding the Connaught

ital at Cliveden, formerly in the Mediterranean service, wilI now

command of a new hospital at Basingstoke, whieh will ultimately

2,000 bedes.
,ieut.-Col. W. L. Watt, of Winnipeg, a D.M.S. of the London area,

,o te Cliveden and Lieut.-Col. J. MeCornb will success him. Lieut.

k(cComb held this position previously, bpt resigned as a protest to,

3ruce 's report.

Vter serving with the Belgian army in Flanders since the first

h of the war, Dr. Frederie Nicholai, son of the general director ol

ýepartment of Sciences and Arts, of Belgium, has returned to To-

SDr. Nicholai served with the motor transport section of the Bel-
army until Marchi, 1916, when lie went to Shorneliffe and joined
saadian Army Service Corps. Ils health failed, and for a timehle,

inder treatment in an English hospital. H1e has flot heard of has
y, who were ini Brussels when war was declared.
jut. J. Spence Reid, B.A., son of Dr. J. B. 'Reid, of Tillsonburg,
ten mentioned in despatehes for conspicuous gallantry.

rbe Russian Provisional Governrnent bas decided to aboligh the,

i penalty, says a Reuter despateli froni Petrograd recently. Penal

tude for life or for a term. of years will be substituted. for the death

ty ini cases where sucli a penalty is prescribed by the penal code or

ilitary 18w.
;ix hospital ships have been torpedoed or rnined by the Central

oea since the beginning of the war. Thomas MacNamara, Financial

ýtary of the Admiralty, stated in the Common recently. In cons#'-
ce 247 lives had been lost and 73 persons injured.
~. woman las been discovered in New York City who had typhoid

49 years ago, and is stili a carrier of the germa. lier son is tlought

ve been receutly in-fected. by lier. The woman is now 76 years of

and is the oldest typhoid fever carrier known.

lon. Robert Rogers, Minister of Public Works, has cabled te Sir

amn Hearst, Premier of Ontario, congratulations regarding the mag-

ýnt hospital organization at Orpington. Hie had visited the hospi-

nid fouud it second to noue in modern appliances, cleanliness and

leg. Hie added that every additional bed will be required.
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11u an atemlpt tu reduco the number of days of treýalmen1t giveri free
to patients cvwitdto the Hieee-aeloIospital hy tii. eity
auithorities, Malyor Gross 11duplted( the planl ofspefy the numllber of
days on thei commiitmeont formli. 'lhle hospital buar'd objceed to tisi
metholld and Mayor Grs filially bevin intilied thalt rio furthevr ~s

eifld tine" umjntnwns wuld be aeetdby the huspital aulthurtitit.,.
A Candianii Aroly Dental Corps ha.s 1ow beenl d(filnitelyv or-ganlised

under Col. J1. A. Aristrong, ithl 250 oficera anid 500f of other ranka.
Thfi. headquarters o! the new corps will bu London, FIlgland.il A dsieRe.
hithevrto unkilowi to duntists iloý nuw b g trvated by "em v I t is te.rrnedt
trenchI inolth, anid il is al produet of" camip ltand the sulbjeet of spcial
resear-ch work.

br. N. 1), Kylv, Nhu hias hall mu11ch experience wvithl Iliaest het10%,
state's that eh1lurofurm11 ix as safe as elht'r, 1eSpeciallit ariny surgery.

Ieak highly uf stuvalinc as a spinal anaeL(sthe(tie.
It ix rumnored Oiat Dr. Hlastings, MI. (). Il. for Toronto, wl] discon.

tinue tire plni of hial illre docturs and denttista in the health work of the
publicooqs

On l0111 April th1e Couneiil and the Boilrdi of Traide and mainyi of th(e
I.ading itzîsof eeagihn sebe at al baniquet held at the
Georgimni Bay louis. to Samyfrl to Prs. 1). IL Spohnl andi( A. Il.

Spohnl. Thie formevr, after 4-S years uf active servic in the meldical pro..
fession, la retfiriuig and uini laking up hi. 1-eliiidpne il, Toronto with.
in al few% xveks. flis son, Dr. A. IL. Spohny, whIo hias e asuciatedý with
lmfl for- 11 yeIr-S, leaVeýS for New York, whe(ret hoc iitends speeializing i
childn's disealses. A couplete outtitteil club bag wvas presented to Dr.
Howa>Jrd(, and a purse of gold tu thei senior duclor.

Sevvral physicians uf London, Ontario, were fined recently f'or inl-
frilnginig the Temnpe railce Act by issuinig lou miany ordler f'or, alcohiolie
Rtiflillants.

It hias beexi stated that Col. F. W. Marlow miay be giveni sorte im-
portant position over8case iii a short tinie iii the C....No ont,

mntsit ilmore th1an1 Colonel Manlow.
Dr. James K. Newcombe died lui England, 19th March. le lived

and practised l'i Toronto Ynany years ago. Hoe graduiated from Victoria
University in 1860.

COL George Renniie, M.D., of Hamilton, who has beeri overseas for
smre timne, has been appointed Medical Director at Shorneliffe.

Col. Shillington, of Ottawa, has been given the command of Kiteh
tner Hospital at Cliveden.

Col. ferry G. Goldsmith, Toronto, serving overseas, hais been iade
president of the. Officers, Standing Medical Board.
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..B. D. 'Rankin and IR. H1. Turnbull, both captains, have retired

ie Army Mcdical Service on aecount of iIl-health.

1. J. 0. Orr, Who lias been for inany years the general manager of

ronto Exhibition, was elected a life member of that Association.

.Benjamin Ilawýke was a passenger on the Laconia, whieh was
>ed, but eseaped, He forrnerly practised in Toronto.

1. G. L. F. Foster, M.D., lias been appoiiited Director of Medical
a in England, with rank of Surgeon-General.
L. J. A. Roberts, formerly in charge of the University of Toronto
dl at Saloniki, in now in eommand of the Hlospital at Cliveden.

B. Hendry lias succeded Col. Roberts at Saloniki.
L A. E. Ross, M.D., M.P.P., of Kingston, has been made Direetor
ical Services witli the Canadian forces in France.
rgeon-General Jones will be in Canada for soute tirne taking
of rnilitary mneical affaira. H1e will lieespecially ernployed as a
1 examiner.
1. J. T. Fotherham will arrive in Toronto at an early date, but it
,et known what special duties will. be assigncd to him.
i reliably stated that Dr. Beland, former Postmaster-General of

ý, fer two years lias been eonfined in a rouw worse than any prison
Ihis sounds welI for the " culture" of which the Germans made
boast.

1.23 Isabella street, on Thursday, April 5, Catharine Sophia,
of the late George Pringle, M.D.

J. A. Vanderburgh, a third year inedical student, and son of
'Vanderburgh, of Meritton, Ont., died lSth April.

-opy of Grace Hlospital Bulletin lias corne to, hand. This hospital
edit to Detroit, whih lias always had a brilliant group, of medi-

its and pra.ctitioners. The articles ini the issue for April are
fflent.
e United States Department of Agriculture announees a succes8-
cine against anthrax. The animal is given on one aide a dose of

. of antiauthrax serm and immediately afterwards, an injection'
)ther side of one c. c. of spore vaccine. This confers immunity.
e Red Cross work is going aliead in the United States by leaps
umds. The various cities are raising large sms. Doetors and
are volumteering in large nuxabers and hospitals everywhere are

r their facilities for miitary purposes.
e College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, kias reeived
xms. Clara L. McMýurtry, in memory of lier son, Dr. Charles Wood
try, formerly an instructor in the college, the entire furnîshings
MeMurtry 's personal library, valued at $7,000. There hma also,
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ibeen ec.v fron rofessor Frederic S. Lee about 600 volumes from
hi8 persona]lIibrary, valued at 300

Thoe Âmerican Red Cross Society arnotuner's the arg*inization of a
national tiipply service in the principal cities of the United States wiia
wiil have charge of the, forw-arding and( distributing of ail gift and
eomfiorts for Amuerican troops and Amerticani miilitary hospitala.

Dr. S. S. G.moldwateri is ùhatirman of a commiiittce ont hospitala ap..
pointed by Mayor Mitchell, of N(-w York, for the parpose of organlizinlg
for national defense the city 's hospital and miedical facilities. Prelim-
iiary éîtepu have already been taken to miobilize the resouirces of ail thé,
mun11iCipafl hiOspital4.

A connittee composed of one hundred represeutlative citizetis of
the. State of -Massachusetts i4i being organiized to eo.operate with the.
Hlarvard Commnisxion ont Infantile Paralysis, tii. State Board of Ilealtii,
local healuli boardsï, and physicians generally, iii a State wid, camupaigul
againat infantile p)aratysis. This comit iitee wîll endeavor to rai., $1,50,
000 tco carry on tiie work.

DI)uring the. y.ar 1916 there were 167 cases of typhoid fever amnong
tiie trooph of thi, Canadian Bxpeditionary Forces. This i. remiarkable,
and due very Iargely to innoculation. There are about 450,000 men in
the. Canadian force. lin the. Spanislh4inerican war ýhere were 20,000
casesN o! typhoid Lever aniiong 107,000 soldiers.

Dr. Tiiomas J1. Bourque, of Richibucto, New Brunswick, has b..,i
mnade a Se-nator- of the Federal Parliamnent at Ottawa.

Durinig the. past the past year, there were treated in the 'Montreal
(toeiieral Hlospital 8,520 cases. Tl'ie. deatii rate was 3.5 per cent,

The. Manitoba Governiment lias been asked for a grant of *50,000
for an addition to the, Winnipeg hospital for the care of niervous snd
temporarily insRane patients.

Ini Letiibridge, AlLa., during 1916 there, were 125 ca.ses of typiid
foyer, of wiiich 97 arose iii the city.

The. Vancouver Qeneral lios4pital for 1916 cared for 8,000 patient&.
The. daily cost was $2.01, and tiiere, was a deficit of $55,301, The. death
rat. was8 5.6 per cent., but 101 deaths occurred within 48 hours atter
admission.

Mr. Robert Biokerdike, M.P., of Montreai, lias again introducedi hilà
bill te dIo away witii capital punisiient. Ilc may net carry the. Ious
with hlmi, yet lie Is riglit. There are better uses to puit niurder.rs to
than hanging thii.. Nlake themn work to keep their families or depend.
enta, and if they have none, tiien work for the state. Canada siiou1<I
tae a eaf out o! the, book of New lussia in this matter.

The. co8t o! grain and the, trend towards temtperanee in Bitsui iia



eed he niout o a Olut alhofro 9,0,00i 91 o7,

100 ini 1916, and convictions in 40 districts from 159,000 to 77,000.

OBITUARY

SIMON JOHN TUNSTALL, M.D., B.A.

Dr. Tunstali died in Vancouver, B.C. lie was borm in Ste. Anne de
-vue, Quebec. lie graduated from the University of McGili iii 1875.
oeatised for a short tinte at Papineauville, Que., then in Kamloop:;,

In 1892 lie settled in Vancouver.

FRANCIS J. ILOGAN, M.D.

Dr, F. J. Ilogan, died of pneumonia at his home in St. John, N.B.
eraduatedl in Arts at the University of St. Francis Xavivr, and iii
icine froiliarvardin 1908. 11e enjoyed a large practice and took
en interest în medical societies.

C. T. ALLEN, M.D.

r, Allen, of Dorchester, New Brunswick, died auddeilly at the age of
Ly-four years. lie leaves a widow and thiee chjîdren. lie wati a
popular practiolel'.

JOSEPHI ANDREWS, M.D.

Dr. Aniews died in St. John, New Brunswick He graduated( frýom
yard. lie was in his 74th year.

EDGAR D. HARRISON, M.D.

Dr. Harrison died at Madoc, Ontario. He was born ini Glenora, On-
in 1866. lie graduated from Queen 's Ulniversity in 1891. 1ie had

rge practice, and was machi esteemed.

A. D. MeCRIMMON, M.D.

Dr. MeCrinunon died at Ripley, Ontario, where lie earried on his

iticef or a long tiue. 11e was 82 years of age, waa boru in Glengarry
nty, and graduated from McGill i 1869. His wife and Severi child-
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CIIARLIS AULT, M.D.

Dr. Aiult died iii Montreal. Ham wais borun au Autsil tarlo, in
1833, aind gr.adulattad fr-om McGil Ii 18.55. HarethP for. sorne tirne
in Richmond, Quebec. lin later. Nears hie gave ai hlm timai to buisiness8.

-101N bi. DAVISON, ML)., M.R.C.S.

Born in 1853, Pr. Davison was thaungs sol, ()f joh and ii Jane
Daivison, who caiiie to Cnadtia abolit 1815 frTornl CoiuntY Alimii, Ire.

land, anld sa-ttled( lit O ýd-xs1, onas countly. A', a bill' he( attt*ndad, the.
public svhool at Yar ktr; at %wanis hat ýstuiiedt( at tha e buh Grati-
murai ol lewa teachr in thc Pr-ovilicial Mlodttl T (m) Il Tooto,
foi,rt yvius, d11rin1g whc oi ha gr admit ed Ili ar't8 ii 1880 1 in tha Umi-
versiity or* Toronito. Il li th studîed,( mledicina ilu Tr'inity eiu Col-

lo-gf, whairaý ho graduat(ad Ili 1884, afterýiward(s pursuing p)osi-t.gaa(t
studiosm in Eibrhanid bondon, wherv hav took M.RC.S qaliflca-
tionsm.

Retýturingi ti) Canada, Dr. Davison hegani pr-actica in Toronito, ali
froil the ba9glinig his niativi. ability, hlighacopis ens shrewd

alincal udgnent brad cmmunsane, tansaren ho al ni killiil
MIS i11mur1114 hii raidi( r'ime tal a foi-rmoeat pioSitioni Ili his callig Ini

188ýl5 hot was appointedg Prfsofa Pathology Ili the, Women r's Mi-dical
Colke, und thv fo(llowiiig yeur P>rofessoir of Mataria Medicu anid aa

polies ili Tr'iîiîy Meicai(jl Colg.lu aeadeunic circles ha walscna-
Crad aL brlilliallt letrr'ApitIvsitinlg phlsîcianl to the T,)obnto

Gvrenra Hospital Ilu 1887, ha(, reiinquishied this past in 1901 on or-der Io
facilitata, what a oniae would be a satisfactory rýeorg-anizatjlio
of tha, staff of the hospital, and was appointcd to the osiigsaf
()n the federation of Triity with the Univvarsity of Toron1to ili 1902 he

bvamne Ilrofessor of Clinicat 'Medicine i lu th latter- instittution. Four
11111ny yaars1 ho was vditoar of The Canada bancet.

On; Ille rganlizatiani of the Iniperial bile Assurance Comipany )le
wasappointed 'Madical Raferee; latar, aima ha becai a C'onsuiltùlig Re-
fere ta the Mýanuflactturer.4' Life. la wvas ani ideul famiy physiclin, of
wide knowledge, talentad, kind, attractive in maniner- and( Presence, ab-.
golutely and alway8 a gentleman.

NEWTON N. COLTER, M.D.

Dr. Newton N. Coltar, who retired on April 1 from the position of
J>ostoffice Inspector for New Brunswick, died on Sth April ait his home
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rederictou of pileumionia, after twoodays' ilinees. Hie was seventy-

y.ars old. in 1891 Dr. Colter was elected M.P. for Carleton County

Liberal, and re-elected at a bye-eleetion. lie was defeated in 1896

h. late F. H. Hale.

THOMAS SPARKS, M.D.

Dr. Thomas Sparks, one of St. Marys inost prominent r-esidents,
at ishom tereApîl Ot, ate a inerig linsa le for-merly

ýtised medicifle at Lakeside, Ont., where he buit up a large practice.

novied to town about twenty-five years ago, where he continued hie

itice until about five years ago, since which time he lias lived retired.

'gife and the following family survive: Dr. G. Lindsay Sparks of

don, who lias enlisted with the Medical Corps for overseas service;

.Prof. John Baird of Worcester University, Boston;; MUrs. F. Me-

mn, Vamnillon; Miss Isabel of Toronto, and Miss Mamie, at homne.

DRS. IIAMILL AND STEWART.

Two physicians, Dr. Hamill, of Assiniboia, and Dr. Stewart, rment

f the 249th Battalion, died at Weyburn within two hours of each

r under eircumstances whicli point strongly to poisoning. Local

ical men were ealled to the Royal H-otel at noon1 on Saturday, where
Hamili was found ini a precarious condition. Hie lived oniy a short

s fterwards. Two hours later a similar caTi was made for Dr.
,art, aud lie also, died suddenly.
Dr. Charlton, Provincial Bacteriologist, was brouglit down £rom

Lus, but as the body of Dr. Hainili had been embahued lie could do

Ling ini has case. Hie, liowever, secured the stomacli of Dr. Stewart

took it to Regina for examination. Dr. Hamill, who was praetising

miniboia, brouglit a patient into Weyburn last week. lie was about

,ers of age and leaves a widow. Dr. Stewart, who formerly prac-

1at East End, left there some time ago to join the 249tli Battalion

iedical offiier, but a short time ago severed hie conmection with the

BOOK REVIEWS

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.

waely of Illustrated ClÎnical Lectures and Egpeeial1y Propared origine,

arilson Treatmneut, Obstetries, Gyneaeology, Orthopaedics, Pathology, Der-
stlgOphtbsimalagy, Rygiene, and other tapies ofi nterest tuastudents:

" atoners. Edited by R. B. M. Landis, M.D., and C. H. Maya, M.D. VoL

t i sertes, 1917. Philadeikhis. and London: J. B. Lippiueott. Canada.
. .A.Boberts, Montreal. Prie per year, $9.
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This vo (lumeli ila iltainrs t hc standard of ail thlait ha\ve pre(Cteded il,
alid sets al hiodul for. ail that are Io follow. It conitaiiis artcle o
Treatmenclt, Medieini4eratolpgy, Psyehiatry, Pubhlic Ilealth. and Sur-
gery. The volumiie is weIl illustrateil. Wv Cali fitartily reeýolnznIelnd ibis
volume. There is a carecfully pre-pared suiinmary of tlleprreao ei
rine duiriixg thec year 1916.

1EMERGENCY SUROIERY.
Bly John WV B4lii. A .M. M > I ,C8.[sucit PrOfevaur nf ~ugr~Indiaa

thalvmly 8io cf \e e. i niilv; F ' S tep vrinteent t,ritr I&lnapoel i ty loupi
tai; Surgt-ilt tir On(itY Hjopital. Fiurthi Editiori, re 8dand eigd nt
445 iliutritti-ii4, ou~ f w ihare priritediii cIn . hJdip i l, ?. iaki
tt J' ' , le & ( Cu i >ri paDy, 1 12 \\ L i it 8tirict . Prme F, limp k lether, s4 net.Thr re few b)ooý St1hatf aflord t he ru\'iewe WC1or1 (e p l Vasure'i to( rend

aln reoinn thari this work by Pr. Sluis.. Il is al superior eollpeiud
of zegnysrey and SUel a book as should bu Ii the, oseiofe

ever'[yprttierIle unei fiindi in brief andl clear. for lwht shol-
b.c donle ini t1lose cases that eaiU for. promlpt aiio1i It i., al relief to the,
pract-itionrr lo fiuid that in stieh cases he did whatl sn1cb at wor)k as îhiu
adivlses au li hecorrec~t proreduire.

Whai lih.v Are arnd Whart 'IthivMv u by .J. W. Wivkwar, mebr iif thet irivbryIÀiteýriry IcvI flJi.I1'vbluhe %,by . ýW. Wir-kwar, hi Kilmrtie Avtv. ue , 

Th sbjeto!dras 18 b)oh deeply intleresting aile difficuit of
moluitioni. Manyv wrilers have wrilten books on themii togeýtheýr withi tileir
initerpretattionis anid caulsationi, andj each bias bis own theor-y 10 expouiid.
Mr. Wickwar's book deaill with lmiiost aIl kilids of ras anid ail this
ini a inasterIy manrii-i and( wviîh luocidity. A section on "Thei( New Mean

lngK of Dram" add'd, ald WC, aire pleased lu recad how aly the
writer bau explainied the very cOMmon01 but pIZzlinlg qulestionl o! "Wllal
eau the direamnao ean" It is initeresting froill cuver to cover, and d1ea,
iiot conittin the "pll" sually to be founid in iniiot books on the silb..
Jeet. our readlers intieresited in the psycbical problein m-1ll fiud( il o!
great hielp, and we cuiuenid it te them.

TRANSACTIONS UROLOGICÂL~ ASSOCIATION.
Traau.ction!s of the Americaii Urologicai Association. Fifteenth Annual Meeting

at St. Louis, Missouri, Aprii 17, 18 sad 19, 1916. Publiction Coïmitte..Richard F. ONlGeorge G. Smith, Edward L. Young, Jr, Printed forthe
Assoeiation at Riverdale Press, Brooklihe, Mass., 1917.

Few assocations bave sprwlg more rapidly ixto a higher stainding
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i this one, and one reason is apparent. It has always published its
wsactions ixn an attractive form, and well edited. Any association
a learned character that hopes to attain to an inluential position

bilishes it proceedings. There are very few societies, indeed, if there
any, that can hoast of better work donc than this one; and this good
Sk is embodied in an enduring form. The articles, the illustrations,
c paper, the press work, and the binding are ail muet creditable to the
moiation and the publication committee.

MISCELLANEOUS

PRSESENTATION 0F SOME RARE BOOKS AND A HISTORLO

CANE, 3RD APRIL, 1917.

By John Ferguson, M.D., President of the Academy of Mfedicine.

On this occasion 1 wish to present to, the Toronto Academiy of Nledi-.
ie four, very rare and interestinjg books, and a cane of uique(Ii( historical
lue.

1. The firit book is "An Essay on Diseases incidentai to E1uropeans
Hot Climinate.s, with the Method of Preventing thieir Fatail Coru'e-.
enes;," by James,ç Lind, M.D., F.R.S., Bd., Fellow of the Rioyail Soýcie1y
Medicine at Paris, and of the Royal College of Physician-s at Edin..
rgh and copenhagen, late physician to the Royal Hlospital at Ilaslar,
ir Portsmouthl; to which îs added An Appendix Concerning lInter11]it-
it Fevers, and A simple and Easy Way to Render Ses Water Freshi,
d to Prevent a Scareity of Provisioms in Long Voyages at Ses. Tho
urt Edition, London. Printed for J. Murray, 32 Fleet Street, 1788."
je je a most interesting volume, and one of the very early unes on trop-
1 dsae. The suthor has an excellent style, snd his descriptions of

ý iessmentiuned are very elear. Rie gives an aceount of the dis-
eo mt with in thc East snd West Indies, in Africa, ini Northx Auxerica,
. I is worthy of note how he reasons about the causation, and sets
Jevry logieally moSt of the causes that had been advsnced. fie does
h owever, mention a contagium vivum, nor the spread by insece.
2. Thie second volume bears this title. "Cheselden 's Plates of the
,mn»ones Ctrreetly Reduced from the Original Figures; Accompan-

<jih oncise Explanations for the Use of Students. Edînburgh:
mtdfor W. MeWilliani snd P. Brown, Nicolson street; Ogles, Duncan,

1 oha; and T. Underwood, London, 1816." These plates, thirteenl
nub u ad beautiful copper plate reproductions of the originale by
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C IlexeldeIni. As a spcmnof the art iii book.maýking of one hunidred
yeatrs atgo it i. quiite- instructive. We think if stuidents of to..dat'y hadjg thii
book for their text they wulld( regaird th11ie 8 lit luuk on acc(ounlt o!
its Sillplicity ai hrevity.

3. Theg third une 1* on evnxiatry and oneblne to Dr. W. T.
Stuiart., of Turonto, a1di hli. aulto>graiph i. on al front page. Te ,ouk i.

deils 85 Faniliar Le(tte-rs on Cheiatry and Its Relation to Com-
mierce, Phy.,do13ogy and Agricuiltuire, by Juistusq Liebig, M.D., P., ...
Prfussor o! Chriiistry in the Vijivvrsity uf Giessenl. Etdby Johin
Gardueiiiir, Mi>., nwvnîber of the, ()heical Soriety' . Thirdl Editioni, Lon-.
doit : P'ritedý for Tay lor and Waltou, llppur G1owqr st reet, 1 S-15 'iTes
lettvrs ri-ad liket good tfictioni, becauise they-ý aru 111v work of a literary
a1r-1iLt, w%% a1)iL Il]( a011P turne( was aRls observer of naituralphomu.
Iii sprakiiig of thei voal duposilts founid in Enrgllnli e Says: Mytt

expctaionbv reailizei an ilm1 ay lier eeletpoplaition lie til re-
dvteined fromn povvrty aimsr! This is qulit e diIffèrent f ront what
the (Jermnan scientiast of to.-day wun>tld wishl for. tht. peuple of Egad

4. The fourlth book contains two parts. Thc first is - hyiIiologic.al
Eaffiy,4 Continiiing ani lnquiiry into the (auises whichi Promiote thie 'ircui-
lattioni uf the# Filuid. iii thle Very* Sinli Vesel of AnlliaIs; aid Observa-
tions on tic Senihility and Irritmbility ut thIle P'artsý of Menl, by Rohert
Whyt vt, NIA., I, F.R.C.P., anîd P'rofeýs.Nr of Modiviiin li.,h Univer.
sit 'y o! Edinhuruh, 17,55- - The secvond part o!f the book is ',Anl Essay on
Dropsy anid its Diffuren Seces by I)onald uNliru, M.D. London :
Printed for 1). Wilsoni, and TP. Dutrhani, at Plato's llead, ini the, Strand,
17-7 5. Iith of these pats are- well worthi studying. It is ilntereý.tiag;
what dlr andadncd views Dr. Whytt had on the circuflation thirouigl
thle capillaries; arn) l- I)r, Munro on the v-aietiesl o! dropsy and their
'treatmlenlt..

Th oetour bookcs will prove attractive additions to the list of rare
voliime.4 now in the jihrary o! the Academny.

The cane whîehi 1 present wu thie gi!t of King George IV. in 1830 t)
Benjamiin Collins Brodie. It passed into the possesion of hi. nephew,
Mr, Jamnes A. Brodie, a druiggist, vlho lived and died ln Turunto. Mr.
Brodie stated that the cane originally had an ivory head, that the prement
headj Ihd been, put on by morne one, buit that the ebony shaft was genuiline.
le gave thle canei tu mie, ami I have pleasuire iii de-positing it amiong the
rare booksand portraits now in the possession o! the Academty. Lt will
prove une miore attractive addition to unir medical archives. A Lati
writer once said exr rrbuis antiqutis eruedîtio oricztur, " fromn aneient tihinge

may cuilture cornie."
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ONTARIO IIEALTH OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION.

Sixth Annual Conference at Toronto, May 29th and 3Oth, 1917.

TuEsDÂ-Y-10.00 A.m.

Registration of members.

11.00 A.M.

"IIow to Control Venereal Disease "-Gordoni Bates, Toronto.

Discussion opened by Drs. C. H. flair, C. E. Trow, B. P. Watson.

This important subject, as well as ail others upon the programme, i'iq

for the free discussion of ail members and visitors.

(symposium on "Infantile Paralysis")

"Poliomylties' '-H. W. Hill, London.

"Clinical Studies of Infantile Paralysis' '-W. J. Durocher, Wind-
G. R. Cruickshank, Windsor.
"Soin. Clinical Forms"ý-F. T. Green, Stoney Creek.
"The Elealth Officer and the Immigrant' '-J. D. page, Quebec.
Appointment of Nomination Committee.
Çommittee on Papers and Arrangements.

2.00 P.M.

President 's Address--A. J. Macauley, Brock-viile.

«,$afeguardiflg the Ilealth of Infants and Young Children' '-Prof.

.Winslow, Yale Medical Sehool.

.Address of Welcome-T. L. Church, Mayor, Toronto.

&Addres--Ih». W. D. Macpherson, K.C., Provincial Secretary.

"The. value of Publie Health Nursing in the Control of Infant Mor-

y' '-Chas. J. Hastings, Toronto.

-"The Publicý Health Nurse "--J. F. Hanley, Almonte; Martin Pow-

1ockland.
"'2 h. Âdrenals"-F. D. Canfleld, Ingersoil.

"BRest and Sleep as Factors in Disease Prevention' '-Adam II.

rht, Toronto.
Note.-Oni aceount of their large number,papers are strietly limited

Iminutes; discussion to 5 minutes.

WEDNESDAY-lO.O0,&.M.

General Sesion-Leeture Room.

"Bex Hygien e"-N. W. Woods, Bayfleld.

44Medlimin'. A. Roberts, Hamilton.

"iMental Defectives' -Hlelen MacMurehy, Toronto.

d5TuberculosisHROW HandIed iu London"ý-D. B. Craig, Queen

-. ý.iAris Sanitorium.
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"Tuercloss-Rlatonof M. 0. Il. The(re.to"-A. R. Ilank4, 'Bien.~
heimn.

ThePubicSohool as al Placeý of Instrurtioni iin Practical SanIitaý
tion'"- -J, E. Piiinvr, Kingsvilie.

"Puli Shool, Cieanliniess, and Archito-cture in Relattion to Publjýic
Illatii"*-M. E- Biruce (3oolw, Pivton).

Sectioni oni Public Administration -North Leoctur RoI.(
-Difficul t hes of a Mui il Med ical Of1iler of leal1th' '- Il1. Bull,.

liolla.nd Centre; 1). 1). Macdonald, Alexandria.
Dificltesof a Rural Medicali O)fficer of ILat -. A. Kidd,

TPrenttoni; F. Il. MtelIlareTowns4hip.
- low to 8Secure the Support of t he Taixpaye,ýr inii lcI1at"

AdEUm Thornsoii, Wtvrloo Township, Gralt.
-Tryling to Educate the ule''I Logan, Niagara Falls.

"IN t10 Pub1ic4 11llath Act Çletting Rula1'-.Nichiol, Sebrinjg.
ville.

.. Rchationiship of the District Offliver o'f Ilealth to the Medical Offiler
of Ilealth alnd tht' Muieiplity- --. F. Ricbaizrdisoui,Spuda

-"PubIlicý fletal t thet Average Towni, Way.s alnd Muanls ofCodt
ing" C. A. lPattursoni, Forcit.

Prait ivall Points iii norentof thev Rogulationis aud Di)ficuIltie
of ths- Me-dical Oflc&r of Iloialth-H1. Ross, Clifford.

"SonIe lp'rene of a Rura-jl Medioal Officer of Ilvalth ini Eujforc..
in)g thef Pubilic Ilat c'W. Doan,Iaritil.

Soc aminling, Thtoughits of a Medical Otlcer of lath'F
King, St. (ahrn'4

S-ction mn Epidcxiology-North Lwectiu R00om.
Electioli of Qificers.

-"OsrvationsOni'JC Ilutchinson, 1laldimaind Townlship.
",Dip)lithieria arnd Diphltheria Carriers"-A. Il. Speers, Buir1ingtoII.
"Truc Variola and the Varioloid Formas of Smiallpox"-j. p. BoIe

"DiinectnF'ollowinlg communicable DK.ase' 'R. .
son, Milton.ý

1 isin f ect ion Effect ive Methods o! and Reasons Therfor "-jaruf
Campbell, Totteinhanii.

"Can uratn Regulations be Imiproved?"*-y,. A. Hlart, Barie
" Difficulties in Prevention and Control of Coin iiicable Digaeg in~

Tows"-J. Hl. Ilowell, Welland.
"Public Ilealth and Commnicable ILeaes- . RMason, Par

Sound.
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,,Gnimunicable Diseases in1 Rural Municipalities' '-Jas. MeC. Potts,

&eningitis' '-' Influenzal Type' '-C. Morrow, Metcalfe.
ryphoid Fever, ini Rural Communities' '-S. F. Miller, S. Woodmlee.
Le Question Drawer---Members desiring information upon any pub-
th subject, the Aet or Regulations, wiIl please forward questions ini
,by May 2th.-J. W. S. MeCullougli, J. G. Fitzgerald.
4egates will please purchase one-way tickets and sccure Standard
mtes at place of starting. This is important, as the reduction ini
fare will depend upon the number of certificates presented.
Le Eastern Canadian Passenger Association, covering points east
Arthur, has agreed to give reduced rate under certificate plan for

eting, good going May ....... to June ......... returning June
. .. Special agent to, validate tickets will be present both days of
g. Every Medical Offleer of Health delegate will please register
posite certificate on arrivai.
etion 42 of the Publie Health Act requires that every Medical Offi-
EIealth in the Province shaîl attend the meeting.
Le Ontario Medical Association meets in the Mining Building, Uni.
of Toronto, beginning on the afternoon of Wednesday, May 3Oth.

A. J. MA&cAuLEY,
President.

J. W. S. MCCULL0lUoG,
Secretary.

THE ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE, TORONTO.

Le Academy of Medicine han closed its session. The reports of al
tions show substantial progress. The library departuient of the
ay had the best year in its history. The Academy lias assets now
$50,000 and no liabilities.

Le officers for the eflsuiflg year are: President, Dr. D. J. Gibh Wis-
,ice-president, Dr. A. Primrose; hon. secretary, Dr. J. H. Elliott;
casurer, Dr. J. H. McConnell; immediate past president, Dr. John
on; chairman of the Medical Section, Dr. G. W. Ross; of the Sur-
etion, Dr. W. A. Cerswell; of the, Oplithalmological Section, Dr.

.rebiIcock; of the Paediatric Section, Dr. George Smith; of iPath-
Dr. F. W. Rolph; of State Medicine, Dr. Gordon Bates. The
members of the Couneil are: Drs. B. P. Watson, W. Goldie, W. A.
J. G. Fitzgerald, H.. B. Anderson, A. H. Perfect, C. P. Lusk, and
~.Starr.

)art from the strietly professional work of the Âeademy, ît ren-
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dered great sevcsto the profession through the efforts it put forth ini
seeu.Iring proper vonsideration for the profess,(ion ini 0-e matter of tii.
Workmien 's Compensation Act, thc subjeut of venereal diseaes, and( b).
fore the edca Coinmissionvr. Iii these diretions the Avademyi ren-
dered excellenit ser-vices. Te is a hright future ahead of it, anid all b.e-
mpeak for Dr. Wishartit al succesaful year.

INFUXTIOUS DISEASES.
During thc rnonth Of Mardi there were two deaths ini Toronto from

ieasles as eoprdwt iei ac,11,aithouigh there were 714
cases of iesitsie-s d111-1ng thle melnti ami oly 184 cas 111-ur1n the moit of
MArci aL year aLgo. ulySixtyI per cenit. of tic Mae i h present epi-
deici or ese aru what iii kno(wn a iL e iin variety.

l)ethtIs frolu comncbediseases reported durilig the menti wüe
as follews;

.Mar. 1917 Mar. 1916 Feli, 1917
smlallpox............... 0 O
Searlet fever ,. . .. . «... ... 1 3
f'IpIlthetria .... ... 12 8

Messi..... 2 5 0
Whlooping ceugh ......... 3 4 0

Tyhod evr ........ 2 2
Tube1revul1osis ............ 26 40 36
Spinial 1-ieingitis, .......... 1 42

Coniunie11able di.seases reported te tic Departmnent of 11lealth w"ere as
follows:

Mar. 1917 Mar. 1916 Foi. 1917
Diphtherin

Typhoid . ................
Scr f ever .............

Measies, ................
SmalilplOX .. ......... ...
Tubveculosis ,............
Cic(kenlpox .. .. ..........
Whooping cough .........
mumps .................
Spinal menlingitis .........
Infantile paralysis .......
Erysipelas..............

99 U5 102
4 4 5
5 3 4

38 87 42
'14 184 332

4 0 2
ml 40 77
78 34 63
30 53 4
53 4 26

1 8 a
0 0 1

il 6 6



MEDICAL PREPARATIONS.

THE INFLUENCE OF WAR ON SEX.

theory-or superstition-that there are more male babies born in
than during times of peace may be the belief of many people, but
et seem to hold good in Toronto, despite the fact that Canada is
True it is that the proportion for 1915 and 1916 shows a slight
over the preceding years. But the year 1909 shows exactly the
)portion as the year 1915, while in the year 1905, the proportion
than either 1915 or 1916.

figures for Toronto for the last twelve years are as follows:-

No. of Males
per 1,000

Year. Males. Females. Females.
1916 ....... 6,535 5,963 1,096
1915 ......... .6,678 6,128 1,090
1914 ......... 7,188 6,761 1,063
1913 ......... .7,043 6,679 1,055
1912 ......... .5,616 5,344 1,051
1911 ......... 5,229 4,817 1,086
1010 ......... 4,381 4,608 957
1909 ......... 4,093 3,755 1,090
1908 ......... 4,132 3,806 1,086
1907 ......... .3,429 3,251 1,055
1906 ......... .3,079 2,906 1,060
1905 ......... .3,082 2,744 1,123

iough there are more boys than girls born as a rule, it seems to be
rertheless, that the female population of a country is greater,
that more girl babies survive, and women as a rule live longer
1.

espatch from London gives figures to show that since the war
t there was an increase in the number of male children born, but
ortion given is not even as high on the average as in Toronto.
est ratio for any quarter in 1916, in England, was 1,051.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

PREPARE THE BABIES FOR HOT WEATHER.

ing the month of June it is not a bad plan for the physician to
[tal "stock" of the babies under his care, especially such as are
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bottle-fed(, with the general idea of recomxnending surh treatmient as
will tone up and vitalize those whose, nutrition may be below par, .
that they miay enter thetrying summer montha in the best possible con-.
dition to ward off or withstand the depressing influence of eitremne
heat or the prostrating effects of the diarrheal. disorders of the heated
terni.

Carefuil attention to feeding is, of course, a sine qua nion andi the
details of the infanit's nourishmient shoffld be carefuilly inlvestigateti anti
reWulatqed. But this is not ail. Many bottie-fed babies are below stand-
ard front a hemnatologie standpoint. The miarasie aneinic baby deserveu
special attention in the way of buildinig iui and restorinig a circuflating
fluid whic iei deilcienit in red cellq and hemnoglobin. lin the entire
Miateria Medica there eau be fund no direct, hetuiatic quite as sulitahle
for infante and yountg ehuldren as Pet-agn(Gudfe). lin addition
t. its dietinoctly pleasant taste, this heice tonie is entirely devoiti of
irritant properitties and neyer disturbe the digestion of the inost feeble
infant. Belngz fr-ee front astringent action, it does not indure constipa..
tien. A few weeks' treatnient with appropriate doses of l'ep)to-Mýlan gai,
very frequItently establieihes sufflicient resisting power to enable the baby
to pase through tii hot summier without serîous trouble, gastro-initeeýtintit
or otherwlae.

IT IJE EljEMENT OF UNCERTAINTY.

lit the treatment of disease the elemeut of uncertainty wvith speeial
reference to individual idioeyncrasy, mnust always bc considereti, but
the elcment of uticcrtainty as to the therapeutie action of a reznedy cari
he eliminated providing ordinary care je exerciseti in selecting drugs or
rinediea which are not inert and have proven their efllciencey.

For o.ver 50 years, H1ayden's Viburnum Compoundi has inaintainled
its reputation as therapeutically efficient ini the treatinent of Dyam»iio.
rhea. Menorrhagia, Post-partum, Pains, Pue rperal Convulsions anla in
pain resulting front spasmodie contraction.

IL is a weIl known anti..spasmiodie andi as it contains no narcoties
nor habit forming druge, no disagrecable atter effeets is the resuit of it.
administration.

Given ini teaspoonful doses, administereti in boiling water, it wiUl
flot disappoint you, thus eliininating the clement ef uncertainty, and u
it is not a secret remedy, but a carefully compounideti andi ethical phar.
maceutloal, it will rentier most satisfaetory resulta in those conditiou
wherein eispecially indicateti.


